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Informationandcommunication technologies
(ICT) area catalyst forgrowthandan innovation
driver for theentire economy. ICTplays the
decisive role inensuring the future viability of
Germanyasahigh-tech location.More thanhalf
of industrial productionandmore than80per
centofGermanexports relyon theuseof state-
of-the-art ICT.Weneed to consistently leverage
theopportunities offered through theextensive
useof ICTacross theentire valuechain inall
industries topromoteGermanyas theplace to
dobusiness.

The findingsof the “MonitoringReport –Digital
Germany2011” reveal thatGermanyhasmade
progress indeliveringworld-classperformance,
managing tomoveup the rankingof the top 15
ICT locationsworldwide fromseventh to sixth
place.Whilewearepleasedwith this achieve-
ment,weareof course committed todoingeven
better.

TheFederalGovernmenthasalready laid the
foundations for theGerman ICT industry,
ensuring that the informationandcommunica-
tion industry is able to tap into future-oriented
growth sectors.Onekeyelement in this
approachhasbeen the settingupandexpan-
sionof ahigh-performance ICT infrastructure
alongwith thepromotionofgrowthareas such
as cloudcomputing,green ITand smartgrids.

TheFederalMinistryof Economics andTechnol-
ogy (BMWi) is initiatingand supporting
researchanddevelopmentprojects to ensure
theGerman ICT industry continues toperform
tohigh standards, and tobolsterGermany’s
positionasa location for state-of-the-art and
innovative technologies. Such initiatives
include:

▶ The “ICT forElectromobility” technology
programmewhich involvesdeveloping solu-
tions for the charging, control andbilling infra-
structures for various vehiclemodels aswell as
theassociatedbusinessmodels, services and
possiblynewlyemergingnormsand standards.

▶ The “IT2Green” technologyprogrammethat
aims to cut energy requirements for ICT indata
centres, communicationsnetworksaswell as
officeandhomeapplications.

▶ The “CloudComputing”actionprogramme
initiatedby theFederalMinistryof Economics
andTechnology jointlywithpartners from in-
dustry and science inwhichour contribution
involves the “TrustedCloud” technologypro-
grammetodevelopand test secure cloudcom-
puting solutions thatmeet statutory require-
ments.

Theseprogrammes formpartof theFederal
Government’s ICT strategy “DigitalGermany
2015”,which sets out thekeypoints for the ICT
policy includingobjectives and initiatives. This
strategyalso forms thebasis for the SixthNatio-
nal IT Summitheld inMunichonDecember6,
2011. TheSixthNational IT Summitwill once
againbeameetingpoint for keyplayers from
the scientific, industrial andpolitical arenas. It
will alsoprovidea forumfordiscussing the
findingsof theMonitoringReport 2011 and
agreeingonnew initiatives tobolsterGermany
asan ICT location.

I look forward todiscussing these issueswithall
thekeyplayers.

Welcome

Hans-Joachim Otto,

MdB,
Parliamentar y State Secretar y

for the Federal Ministr y of
Economics and Technology

Hans-Joachim Otto

Welcome
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Management Summary

How is the German ICT industry positioned
relative to its global rivals?

The “MonitoringReport –DigitalGermany2011”
analyses theperformanceof theGerman ICT
industry aspart of an internationalbenchmark.
Inorder toposition the industries onacompara-
blebasis, theperformanceof each ICT industry
is benchmarkedagainst 14key competitor coun-
tries on thebasis of 23key indicators.

“Key indicators” are indicators forwhichquan-
titativedataareavailable for all the selected 15
benchmarkcountries for the relevant analysis
period. To facilitate comparisonofdata from
disparate secondary sourceswith theirdifferent
measurementunits, indexvalues are calculated
for the individual key indicators. The respective
performanceof the “best-in-class country”pro-
vides thebenchmarkand receives amaximum
indexvalueof 100points. Theoverall perform-
anceof an ICT industry is calculated fromthe
weightedaverageof all key indicator values.

TheGerman ICT industry scores56outof apos-
sible 100 indexpoints, putting it in sixthplace,
jointlywith Sweden. ThepositionofGermany
has improvedbyoneplace fromseventh to sixth
comparedwith theprevious year. Thegapbe-
tweenGermanyand the leader SouthKorea
remainsunchanged fromtheprevious year at 14
indexpoints.

The results breakdownas follows forperfor-
mance in thecategoriesofmarket relevance, in-
frastructure frameworkanduptakeof applica-
tions:

Market relevance:Germany is the fourth
strongest country in relation to ICT turnover
with5.1 per centmarket shareglobally.Accord-
ing toBITKOMhowever, the ICTmarketgrew1.9
per cent inGermany in2011, laggingbehind the
globalmarkets at 4.2per cent.Germany’s best
ranking is thirdplacewith “Internet advertising
asa shareof theadvertisingmarket”, obtaining
93per centof theperformanceof the category
leader. Particularlyweakareas included“ICT
expenditureas aproportionofGDP”witha
tenthplaceand“Expenditureon ICTper capita”
downat eleventh.Comparedwith the leading 14
ICTmarkets,Germanperformance improved in
the “Market relevance” categorywithnine
analysedkey indicators fromsixth to fifthplace.

Infrastructure: In the infrastructure category,
Germanymanaged tokeeppace internationally
with “Broadbandpenetration in thepopula-
tion”, scoring83 indexpoints and ranked sixth,
alongwith85points in “Internet access in
households” in seventhplace. Germanyob-
tained its best spot in theoverall ranking thanks
toa fourthplace in “Mobilephonepenetration
in thepopulation”. Thecountry came in fifth
place,maintaining its ranking fromthepre-
vious year,with its infrastructureperformance
in sevenanalysedkey indicator categories.Ger-
manyobtainedverygood indexvaluesofmore
than80points in fouroutof seven indicators.

Applications:This categoryanalyses theusage
andadaptation rateof the Internet as an infor-
mation, communicationand transaction
mediumin theprivate sphere, in theworking
environmentand in thecontextof interaction
withgovernmentagencies. TheUnitedKing-
domandDenmark, ranked secondand fourth
respectively aheadofGermany in theoverall
benchmark,deliveredmuchbetterperform-
ancewith theuptakeofnewapplications. This
appliesparticularly to the “Qualityof offered
E-Government services”whereGermanywas
ranked tenth. In someof the 14 top ICTcoun-
tries, theuptake rate fornewservices is higher,
including themobile Internet (Germany:
ranked seventh) and socialnetworks (Germany:
ranked 13).Germany lost its first place to South
Korea in “E-Commerceuseamong Internet
users”. Consequently,Germany’s ranking fell
fromfifth toeighth in its performancewith
sevenkey indicators in the “Applications” cate-
gory, despite alwaysbeingwell placedover the
past fewyears.

How can the German ICT industry get into the
lead group of the 15 ICT countries?

High-ranking ICTexperts atmanagingdirector
andBoard level from industry, science, associa-
tionsandgovernmentanalysed the findingsof
theTNSbenchmark. Thekey fieldsof actions
were identifiedaspart of aprocess toevaluate
location-specific opportunities andchallenges.
The recommendedactions shouldhelpput
Germanyonaparwithglobal leaders ina large
numberof areas involvingcutting-edge tech-
nologies. These recommendationsareaimedat
all players: government, industry, scienceand
publicbodies.
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Dr. Sabine Graumann,

Director, Business Intelligence,
TNS Infratest Forschung GmbH

“Embedding ICT into the traditional industrieswas yester-
day. Thinking inopen structures is today. Cross-industrial
networkingand smartworking in international value-
addednetworkswill be the future of the ICT industry.”

Germany’s innovative small andmedium-sized
ICTcompanies and the leading international
positionof theGerman ICT industrywith re-
searchanddevelopmentwere singledoutas key
strengths.An important task is toutilise ICT to
promoteGermany’s traditionally competitive
industrial sectors suchas theautomotive indus-
try,mechanical engineering, energy, environ-
ment, healthcareandmedical technology so
theyareat the cuttingedgeofdevelopments.

According to theexperts, the topprioritymust
be toexploit opportunities, reduceweaknesses
andminimise threats if theGerman ICT industry
intends tomoveup into the leadgroupof the
top 15 ICTcountries.

Exploitation of opportunities

1. Focus on promising cross-industry growth and
industry convergence areas. Expedite growth
with smart regulation. Focus R&D on strategic
growth areas.

▶ Theexpertsbelieve theactionprogrammes,
initiatives, platforms, alliances, round tables for
informationandknowledge sharing thathave
been initiated inall industrial convergencear-
eas are the right approach.Government support
shouldequally run to the following industrial
convergenceareasonaccountof theirmajor
growthpotential.While turnovergenerated
fromICT in theE-Energy, E-Health, E-Mobility
and smarthome /building sectors totalled46.7
billioneuros in2010, turnoverwill increaseon
averageannuallyby 13.8per cent to326billion
eurosby2025, according toVDI /VDE forecasts.

▶ Above-averagegrowth is also forecast for
the cross-industrygrowthareas. TheEmbedded
Systems,CloudComputingand IT Security seg-
mentsgenerated turnover totalling23.6billion
euros in2010. This should increasewithannual
averagegrowthof 11.1 per cent toanestimated
114.9billioneurosby2025.

▶ Thehighpaceof innovationand structural
change in industrial convergenceareas and
cross-industrygrowthareas call for smart re-
gulation. Thismaymean that legislation in
theseareas falls backon layingdownguidelines
and the specificprovisionswithin theseguide-
lines left to industry self-regulation. Thiswill
allowcompetitiveopportunities tobeutilised
rapidly andextensively.

▶ Focusinggovernment fundingoncross-
industrygrowthareas and industrial conver-
genceareas that arepivotal toapplication in-
dustries can sustainablybolster theefficiency
and leadingpositionofGermanR&Dand, in
turn,marketdevelopment. The specific funding
of service / businessmodel innovationswouldbe
promising.

2. Leveraging the opportunities of a rapid
expansion in digital infrastructure

▶ Theexpansionof apowerfulnationwide
network infrastructureunderpins thepolicy
designed tobolster theGerman ICT industry.
Thebroadband strategyneeds tobe imple-
mented swiftly.Across-the-boardbasic coverage
is feasibleby2012.

▶ Ahigh level of broadbandcoveragecanalso
beprovided inoutlying regionsparticularlyby
adding themobile technologyLTE to the tech-
nologymix.Mobilebroadbandneeds tobeex-
panded rapidly sonewapplications canestab-
lish themselves in themassmarket.

▶ Highbandwidths, network stability and
end-to-endnetwork securitymustbeensured
forB2Bapplications.Differentiated tariff struc-
tures alsoneed tobe introduced.

▶ Planningand legal certainty for infrastruc-
ture investment constitutes akeyprerequisite
for settingup state-of-the-art ICT infrastructure.
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Elimination of weaknesses

3. Targeted training and immigration policy to
combat the skills shortage. Increase investment
in education. Gear education policy initiatives
to ICT.

▶ It is the taskofgovernment, industryand so-
ciety to combat the skills shortage that is prima-
rily a result of structuralweaknesses. Controlled
immigrationofqualified skilled staff fromout-
sideGermanyneeds tobe supported.

▶ Educationpolicy initiatives shouldbe
gearedmoreclosely to ICT.

▶ Media skills among thepopulation, especial-
ly basic knowledgeofnewtechnologies, need to
be improved.

4. Support innovative small andmedium-sized
ICT companies to move into international mar-
kets. Global players and entrepreneurship.
Improve provision of risk capital.

▶ Theexpertsurgeall thekeyplayers toplay
theirpart inensuring that the strongGerman
SMEsegmentmakesbetteruseof its opportuni-
ties. Small andmedium-sizedcompanies should
receive support through fundingpolicy aspart
of their internationalisation strategy. This
wouldalso facilitate long-termthedevelop-
mentofmoreglobalplayers andbetter entre-
preneurship in theGerman ICT industry.

▶ There is a lackof funding for start-upsand
tax incentives for theprovisionof risk capital in
this respect.

5. Introduce tax incentives to promote research.
Promote the establishment of international
standards through German companies. Initiate
funding programmes to convert innovations
intomarketable products. Efficient public bod-
ies with role model function.

▶ Governmentneeds to introduce taxbreaks
for research funding inorder toaddressGer-
many’s competitivedisadvantagecompared
withotherOECDmembers. Thiswill increase
thewillingness to invest and lead tomorenew
start-ups.

▶ The focusof research funding shouldbeon
service / businessmodel innovations.Greater

incentivesneed tobeattached to cooperation
betweencompanies and research.

▶ Germancompanies should redouble their
efforts to set international standards, and re-
ceiveappropriate support fromgovernment.
Whoever sets the standardswill ultimately
shape themarkets. Standardisation relatesnot
only to setting technical standardsbut also to
processes andworkflows.

▶ Fundingprogrammesneed tobe initiated to
convert innovations intomarketableproducts.
R&Dprojects shouldbe supplemented to in-
cludeconversionaspects andanassessmentof
commercial potential. Themarketability of an
innovationneeds tobecheckedbeforehand in
order to close theexisting invention / innovation
gap.

▶ Governmentagencies shouldpave theway
by settingagoodexample in theuseofnewap-
plicationsand settingupE-Government infra-
structures. Theyneed to “assume”apioneering
roleand rolemodel functionvis-à-vis compa-
nies andcitizensbyadoptingmoreefficient ad-
ministrativeprocesses. This includesagreater
willingness toutilise innovativeproducts and
services, especially in theareaof E-Government.

Minimisation of risks

6. Timely adjustment of the digital legal frame-
work. Bolster security and trust in digital net-
works. Overcome euro crisis

▶ Theexperts argue theneed for a timelyad-
justmentof thedigital legal framework. Legal
inequality in theglobal competitive environ-
mentand legaluncertaintyespeciallywithdata
protectionandcopyright lawconstitute in their
opiniona risk factor andcompetitivedisadvan-
tage for theGerman ICT industry.A contempo-
rarydataprotection lawandcopyright law
wouldmakeGermanymorecompetitive in the
globaldigitalmarkets. Thiswould in turn sus-
tainablybolster the trustplacedbyusers and
providers innetworkand information security.

▶ According to theexperts, the ICT industry is
heavilydependenton theoverall economyand
the stateof theglobal economy, andespecially
on the financial andeurocrisis.
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Outlook

Theaimmustbe tobring togetherall the ideas
andconceptsmentioned ineach sectionand
utilise themto successfullyposition theGerman
ICT industry vis-à-vis theglobal competition.
The snapshot andassessmentof theGerman ICT
industry should remain thebasis for anongoing
dialoguebetweengovernment, industry and
science.Ultimately it is the commitmentof each
individual citizen, each individual company,
each individual administrativeunit thatwill
count.
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How Germany compares to the world’s top 14
ICT nations

Thisglobalbenchmark report compares the
performanceofGermany’s ICT industrywith
another 14 top ICT locationsusing the latest de-
velopment figures in23keyperformance indi-
cators.At aworkshopheld inNovember2011,
thekeyareas for sustainablegrowthof anet-
worked,mobiledigital economyand society
weredeterminedand initial recommended
actionsderived. The ICT industryanddomestic
economicpolicy should tailor their response to
these recommendations inabid toposition the
German ICT industrypermanently at the cut-
tingedgeofglobal ICTdevelopments.

1. The performance of the German ICT industry
has improved compared with the 14 top loca-
tions, but remains mediocre

The ICT strategy “DigitalGermany2015”aims to
putGermanyonaparwithglobal leaders inas
manyareas involvingcutting-edge technolo-
gies aspossible. The “MonitoringReport –Digi-
talGermany2011”measures towhat extent the
German ICT industryhasmadeprogress in this
respect.

GermanyandSwedenare jointly ranked sixth
among the top 15 ICT locations.AlthoughGer-
many’s averageperformance fell slightlybyone
point to56 indexpoints,Germanymanaged to
moveup the ranking fromseventh to sixth –a
result of Swedishperformance fallingbya
greatermargin, actually twopoints relative to
the leader SouthKorea, thus forcing it two
placesdownthe rankingcomparedwith the
previous year.

Germany failed to take first or secondplace in
anyof the23 indicators.Germany’s best ranking
wasa thirdplace in thekey indicator “Internet
advertisingasa shareof theadvertisingmar-
ket”.

German ICT turnover (excludingconsumer
electronics) grewby 1.5per cent to 124.3billion
euros in2010–equivalent toaglobalmarket
shareof 5.1 per cent,makingGermany the
fourth-largest ICT locationby turnoverof all 15
countries included in thebenchmark.Accord-
ing toEITO, theGerman ICTmarketwill grow1.9
per cent to 126.7billioneuros in2011. In2012,
turnoverwill growbya further2.2per cent to
129.4billioneuros. BITKOMforecasts 10,000 jobs
will be created in2011, taking the total ICT-
workforce to853,000.

1. Key findings: TNSbenchmark

Fig. 1a: TNSbenchmark–Averageperformancebycountry, 2010
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Germanymoved up one place to sixth position
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South Korea world leader in the ranking for the
second time ahead of the USA

Theworld’s leading ICT locationshave reaf-
firmed theirposition in theTNSbenchmark.
SouthKoreaedgedaheadof theUSA in2009 to
take the lead in the rankings, andmanaged to
defend thisposition in2010.Averageperform-
ance remained steadyat 70points.Among the
23key indicators, SouthKoreawas ranked first
on sevenoccasions (“ICTexpenditureas apro-
portionofGDP”, “Maturityof the telecommuni-
cationsmarket”, “Internet advertisingasa share
of theadvertisingmarket”, “ICTcompanies as a
proportionof all companies”, “Internetpenetra-
tion inhouseholds”, “E-Commerceusers”,
“Qualityof offeredE-Government services”).

TheUSAcame in second just behindSouthKorea
withanunchanged69points. Itwas ranked top
ICT location in theTNSbenchmark in termsof
“ICT turnoveras a shareof theglobal ICTmar-
ket” and“Internethostpenetration”.

TheUnitedKingdomcame in thirdbehind the
USA, trailingby six indexpoints. Itwas ranked
first in “E-Commerce turnoverper Internet
user”. TheUnitedKingdom’sposition remained
unchangedcomparedwith theprevious year at
63 indexpoints.

Denmarkwasonceagain ranked fourthwith59
indexpoints, an improvementof onepoint. The
country led the fieldwith “Expenditureon ICT
per capita”.

Fifthplacewent to Japan,withperformance
unchangedat58 indexpoints. Japanwas ranked
first in “Mobile Internetuse in thepopulation”,
witha leadoverGermanyof two indexpoints.

Germany: Improved performance in the cate-
gories “Market relevance” and “Infrastructure”
contrasts with drop in rankings in “Applications”

The followingpictureemergesonce the23key
indicators arebrokendown into thecategories
“Market relevance”, “Infrastructure”and“Appli-
cations”:

▶ Germany scored36 indexpoints in theca-
tegory “Market relevance”. Thanks toan im-
provementof onepoint, the countrymanaged
for the first time tomatch theaverageperform-
anceof the 15 ICT locations.Germanymovedup
oneplace in the rankings to tie for fifthwith
Sweden.

▶ Germanyachievedabove-averageperform-
ancewith80 indexpoints in thecategory “In-
frastructure”. Despite losing twopoints,Ger-
manymanaged to retain joint fifthplacewith
Norway.

▶ In thecategory “Applications”Germany
scored72 indexpoints, falling threeplaces
downthe ranking, and taking it to eighthplace.

2. Competitiveness of the ICT industries on the
supply and demand side

The “MonitoringReport –DigitalGermany2011”
analyses thecompetitivenessof the ICT lo-
cationswith theaidof key indicators. The re-
sults on the supply sidebrokedownas follows:

▶ “ICT turnoverasa shareof theglobal ICT
market” (excludingconsumerelectronics) re-
mainedunchanged inGermanyat 18 index
points, equivalent toaglobalmarket shareof 5.1
per cent andenablingGermany to remain the
fourth-largest ICT locationby turnover in the
overall ranking–aposition it shareswith the
UnitedKingdom.TheUSAremained theun-
disputednumberonewith ICT turnoverof 705
billioneurosandan ICTglobalmarket shareof
29.1 per cent in2010.

▶ Germanperformance in thecategory “ICT
exportsasaproportionofall exports” (ex-
cluding ICT services and software)droppedby
twopoints to23 indexpoints.Germany retook
ninthplacewith6.8per centon thebackof6.9
per cent in theprevious year. For the crisis year
of 2009,BITKOMfigures reflecteda23per cent
drop inexports of ICTgoods to25.6billioneu-
ros. In2010,Germanexport turnoverpickedup,
growing 18.0per cent, andwith ICTexports
totalling30.3billioneuros.China remains the
leader in termsof exports of ICTgoods.

▶ The rankingof theGerman ICT industry fell
by fourpoints to 17 indexpoints in relation to
“Growth in IT turnover”. TheGerman IT in-
dustrypostedgrowthof 2.4per cent andgener-
ated turnoverworth60.2billioneuros in2010,
putting it ineighthplace, threeplaces above its
ranking in theprevious year.Germany’s IT
market increasedby3.6per cent to62.4billion
euros in2011, giving it aglobalmarket shareof
6.5per cent. The Indianmarketposted thehigh-
est growth in2010,with turnover rising 18.2per
cent to 13.2billioneuros.



▶ Germany scored48 indexpoints, fallingone
spot to fifthplace, in “Maturityof the telecom-
municationsmarket”, an indicator calculated
fromlandlinepenetration,mobilephonepene-
trationand telecommunicationsexpenditureas
aproportionofGDP. Telecommunications ex-
penditureas aproportionofGDP (excludingpay
TV) remained static at 2.5per cent. The same
applies tomobilephonepenetrationat 127per
cent. Landlinepenetrationbycontrast fell by2.3
percentagepoints to55.4per cent.A contrac-
tionof sevenper centwithvoice telephony to
12.3billioneurosand 11.4billioneuros is forecast
for 2011 and2012 respectively. These losseswill,
however, bemore thanoffset bygrowth in turn-
over frommobiledata services. In2011 theasso-
ciated turnover is set to increaseby 14per cent to
7.4billioneuros. In2012 turnoverwill increase
by tenper cent to8.2billioneuros. SouthKorea
achievedmobilephonepenetrationof 105per
cent, thehighest landlinepenetrationof59.2
per cent, and thehighest telecommunications
expenditureas aproportionofGDPof5.3per
cent.As such, SouthKoreamanaged to reassert
its leadingposition.

▶ Germanymaintained its thirdplace in “In-
ternetadvertisingasa shareof theadvertis-
ingmarket”, obtaining29.0per cent.Germany
improvedbyone indexpoint to93 indexpoints.
In2010,German Internet advertising turnover
roseby twelveper cent to3.6billioneuros. South
Korea topped the rankingswithan Internet ad-
vertisingmarket shareof 31per cent, aheadof
theUnitedKingdomat29.3per cent. Thead-
vertisingmarket includesdisplays, banners,
keywordmarketingandmobile advertising.

▶ “E-Commerce turnover”, comprising
turnover fromproducts that Internetusers
orderonlinebut that arenotnecessarilypaidvia
the Internet, sawGermanyobtainninthplace,
matching its ranking fromtheprevious year,
withE-commerceexpenditureof 222eurosper
Internetuser.Average turnoverper Internet
user increasedbyelevenper cent. TheUnited
Kingdommanaged to retain its top slot fromthe
previous year, posting turnoverof 518eurosper
Internetuser.

The results for thedemandsidebreakdownas
follows:

▶ InGermany “Expenditureon ICTperca-
pita” (excludingconsumerelectronics) totalled

1,520euros in2010– 1.3per centmore than in
theprevious year. Thus the location falls from
10th place to 11th behindSouthKoreawithper-
capita expenditureof 1,598eurosandaheadof
Spainwithper capita expenditureof 1,141 euros.
Expenditureon informationandcommunica-
tion technologyper capita inDenmark in-
creasedby 1.9per cent in2010–namely2,540
euros. This result placedDenmark topof the
overall ranking in theTNSbenchmark.

▶ Germanperformance in termsof “ICTex-
penditureasaproportionofGDP” (excluding
consumerelectronics) improvedby sevenpoints
to49 indexpoints, taking thecountryupone
rankingplace to tenth. ICTexpenditureac-
counted for4.9per centofgrossdomesticpro-
duct inGermany–comparedwith4.8per centof
GDP in theprevious year. TheEU25average is
5.3per cent.

3. Broadband as a prerequisite and driver of
economic growth

Broadbandnetworkshavebecomeapermanent
fixtureofpublic infrastructureandarenow just
as important to theeconomyas roads, public
transportnetworks,water andpower supply.
Theexpansionof a future-proofbroadband
network is absolutely crucial for tapping into
economicgrowthpotential and successfully
rollingout innovativebusinessmodels.

The following focuseson theavailability and
usageof landlineandmobilebroadbandon the
basis of several indicators.

▶ With landlinebroadbandpenetration in the
population theGerman ICT industry tied for
sixthplacewith Swedenwithapenetration rate
of 31.6per cent – 83per centof theperformance
of the leadingcountryDenmarkof justunder38
per cent. Statistics fromtheEuropeanCommis-
sion reveal thatGermanycontinues to comfort-
ably exceed theaverage figureof allMember
Statesof 25.6per cent. Theaveragemaximum
bandwidthof Internet connectionswas 17
Mbit / s inGermany,well below theOECDaver-
ageof 37Mbit / s. Broadbandconnectionswith
at least oneMbit / s areavailable for98.3per cent
of all households.

In2010, virtually one in threeGermanhouse-
holdshadaconnectionwithadownload speed
ofover tenMbit / s. In2009 the same figurewas
just one in four.

14 1. Key findings: TNSbenchmark



According to theFederalGovernment’s broad-
band strategy, 75per centofhouseholds should
haveconnectionswith transmission speedsof at
least 50Mbit / s by2014. Bymid-2011 this figure
rose toover35per cent. Theamendment to the
TelecommunicationsAct (TKG) envisagedna-
tionwidecoveragewith50Mbit / s connections
by2015, andno later than2018.

If aUniversal ServiceOrdinance is imple-
mented,grossdomesticproductwill growby
0.36per cent annually to8.2billioneuroswithin
threeyears.

Landlineproviders areupgrading theirnet-
workswithFTTH /FTTB (Fibre to theHome /
Building) fibre-optic links. Germanybringsup
the rearof the rankingof the top ICT locations
witha shareof FTTH /B technologyof all broad-
bandconnectionsof0.4per cent and260,000
connectionsat theendof 2010. TheOECDcoun-
triesboast fibre-opticpenetrationof 12.3per
cent.

The fallingpenetration ratesof landlinebroad-
bandconnectionsarepartlydue to substitution
throughmobilebroadbandconnections. Ger-
many is ranked 13th of the 15 countries analysed
in theTNSbenchmarkwithmobilebroadband
penetrationof 26per cent. In theOECDranking
of the34member states,Germanycomes in25th
place.

▶ Internetpenetration inhouseholds.Ger-
many increased its Internetpenetration rate in
householdsby3.4percentagepoints to82.5per
cent –downto seventhafter losing its sixthplace
to Japan. Thepenetration rateof theworld
leader SouthKorea is 96.8per cent.However,
Germany lieswell above theEUaverageof the
EU27countries of 70per cent.

▶ Mobile Internetuse in thepopulation.
Germany roseby four indexpoints, coming in
seventh in the ranking. Theproportionof
mobile Internetusers in thepopulation
increased from23.2per cent to28.4per cent
withinayear.

In theEU27countries, 34per centofmobile
phoneownershadmobile Internet access in
2011. InGermany the same figurewas32per
cent,while theworld leader Swedenobtained
59per cent.

According to theEuropean InformationTech-
nologyObservatory (EITO) turnover frommo-
biledata services inGermanygrewby 14per
cent to 7.4billioneuros in2011. In theEU25
countries turnover increasedby twelveper cent
to40billioneuros. By2012 turnoverwill in-
creasebyanother tenper cent. In theEU25
countriesmobiledata serviceswill then
generate44billioneuros.

Smartphonesaccount for a substantial propor-
tionof these increases. 10.1millionhandsetswill
be sold in2011 – 36per centmore than in the
previous year. Turnover increasedby24per cent
to2.1 billioneuros inGermany (BITKOM).

520.000mobile applications (apps) areavailable
globally.According toBITKOM,900million
appsweredownloadedontomobilephones in
2010–an increaseof 110per cent. Turnover from
downloadingchargeableapps roseby88per
cent to357millioneuros. 90per centof applica-
tionsare free.

▶ Mobilephonepenetration in thepopula-
tion. InGermanymobilephonepenetration fell
slightly for the first time in2010by0.4percent-
agepoints to 127per cent and 109millioncon-
nections.Nonetheless, the countrymanaged to
moveup the rankings fromfifth to fourthplace
in theTNSbenchmark. TheFederalNetwork
Agencycited thewriting-off of inactiveprepaid
subscribers, especially atDeutscheTelekom,as
the reason for thenumberofusers levellingoff
at ahigh saturation level, inotherwordsulti-
mately ameasurementerror. EachGermanciti-
zenowns 1.3 SIMcards.World leader is Finland
with 156.4mobile contractsperhundred in-
habitants.

Theobjectivesof thebroadbandstrategycan
onlybeachieved if industryandgovernment
join forces. This strategy is basedon fivekey
pillars:

1. Leveraging synergieswhen settingup
infrastructure;
2.A supporting frequencypolicy;
3. Financingprogrammes;
4.Growth-friendly regulation;
5.Creationof information transparencyby
meansof improvedpublic relations.
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4. Focus on key cross-industry growth areas
and industrial convergence areas

Cloud Computing will grow annually by 18 per
cent up to 2020 – the annual growth rates are
8.5 per cent up to 2020 with Embedded Sys-
tems, and 8.9 per cent up to 2025 with IT
Security

TheareasCloudComputing, EmbeddedSys-
temsand IT Security constitutekeycross-in-
dustrygrowthareas. The following sets out
thekeyestimatesofmarketpotential.

▶ CloudComputing:Oneof thekeygrowth
markets is theprovisioningof IT services via the
WorldWideWeb, inotherwords cloudcomput-
ing.

According toBerleconResearch, theGerman
market for cloudcomputingwill grow from
turnoverof 650millioneuros in2010 to20.4
billioneuros in2025–equivalent toanannual
growth rateof 26per cent. This iswell above the
global trend. Theproportionof cloudcomput-
ing in relation toall IT expenditurewill rise in
the sameperiod from0.6per cent to20per cent.

TheFederalMinistryof Economics andTechnol-
ogy (BMWi)has launched the “CloudComput-

ing”actionprogramme. Theprogrammehelps
small andmedium-sizedusers andproviders
offer Internet-based services and tap intopro-
misingbusiness areas. Solutions for secure
cloudcomputingarebeingdevelopedand
acceptanceproblemseliminated through the
“TrustedCloud” technologycompetition.

▶ EmbeddedSystems:The integrationof ICT
intoproducts and serviceshasbecome indis-
pensable inmanyapplication industries.
“Embedded ICT systems”aredriving innova-
tion, andare crucially important forGermanyas
abusiness location.

Turnover inGermany for embedded systems is
estimatedat 19billioneuros for 2011 (BITKOM).
Annualgrowthof8.5per cent is predictedup to
2020,with turnover then reaching42.4billion
eurosandaccounting for 15per centof all ICT
turnover.According toZVEI, theGermanelec-
trical engineeringandelectronics industry
association, theGermanmarket for embedded
systems is the third-largest after theUSAand
Japan.

Providersof embedded systems inGermany
employ40,000 staff. Added towhichare
250,000employees in theapplication indus-
tries.

16 1. Key findings: TNSbenchmark

Fig. 1b: Fieldsofgrowthand industrial convergenceuntil 2025

E-Mobility is the highest developing area with a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 20 percent

Source: TNS Infratest based on VDI / VDE Innovation + Technik GmbH: Technologische und wirtschaftliche Perspektiven Deutschlands durch die Konvergenz der elektronischen
Medien, 2011; circle size corresponds with respective sector’s turnover in 2025, in billion of euros
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▶ IT Security:According to the findingsof
VDI /VDE InnovationundTechnikGmbH, turn-
over in theGermanmarket for IT securitywill
grow from5.6billioneuros in2010byanannual
13.8per cent to 10.7billioneurosby2015, andby
anannual8.9per cent to25billioneurosby
2025. The shareof turnover attributable to ICT
applicationswill increase from70per cent in
2010, reaching80per cent in2015, to90per cent
in2025, equivalent to3.9billioneuros turnover
in2010, 8.6billioneuros in2015and22.5billion
euros in2025.

“Industrial convergence areas”: In 15 years the
turnover from E-Energy will triple, turnover
from electric vehicles will increase fifteenfold,
turnover from E-Health will double, while
turnover in the smart home segment will rise
ninefold.

Softwareadds ‘smart’ functions tonumerous
technologies andenables industries to con-
verge. The following sets out estimatesofmar-
ketpotential for thekey four ICT-based “indus-
trial convergenceareas”: energy, transport and
mobility, healthcareandenvironment, aswell
as life andhome. Reference ismade to the
VDI /VDE studycommissionedby theFederal
Ministryof Economics andTechnology (BMWi)

“Germany’s technological andeconomic
prospects through theconvergenceof electron-
icmedia”.

▶ E-Energy:Turnover in theGermanmarket
for E-Energywill growby sixper cent annually
from25billioneuros in2010 to33.5billioneuros
in2015, and subsequentlybyeightper cent
annually to 72.2billioneuros in2025–equiva-
lent to turnover tripling in 15years.

The shareof turnoverattributable to ICTappli-
cationsof 40per cent in2010will increase to
over50per cent in2015and to70per cent in
2025,generating tenbillioneuros turnover for
the ICT industry in2010, 16.8billioneuros in
2015and50.5billioneuros in2025.

▶ E-Mobility:Electromobilitywill facilitate
environmentally friendlymobility likenoother
technology. It is verydifficult atpresent toput
anestimated figureon themarketpotential as-
sociatedwithawhole rangeofbusinessoptions.
However, a forecast for the submarket for elec-
tric vehicles inGermanybetween2010and2025
hasbeenput together.

According to this forecast, turnover in theGer-
manmarket for electric vehicleswill risebyan
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Fig. 1c: ICT turnoveras aproportionof sector’s turnoveruntil 2025

IT turnover of E-Health, CAGR of E-Mobility highest

Source: TNS Infratest based on VDI / VDE Innovation + Technik GmbH: Technologische und wirtschaftliche Perspektiven Deutschlands durch die Konvergenz der elektronischen
Medien, 2011; circle size corresponds with respective sector’s turnover in 2010, in billion of euros
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annual 20.1 per cent from1.2billioneuros in
2010 to threebillioneuros in2015. Turnoverwill
then increaseby 19.6per cent annually to 18bil-
lioneurosup to2025–effectively seeing turn-
overgrowbya factorof 15.

The shareof turnoverattributable to ICTap-
plicationswill increase from50per cent in2010,
reaching60per cent in2015, to 75per cent in
2025, i. e. 600millioneuros in2010, 1.8billion
euros in2015and 13.5billioneuros in2025.

▶ E-Health:TheGermanhealthcaremarket
generates turnoverof 282billioneurosand
constitutes the largest economysector, account-
ing for 12.2per centofgrossdomesticproduct.

Turnover in theGermanhealthcaremarketwill
growby5.2per cent annually from282billion
euros in2010 to364billioneuros in2015, and
subsequentlyby4.6per cent annually to574
billioneuros in2025–equivalent to turnover
doublingwithin 15years.

For the “HealthandLife Style” submarket, turn-
overof 505billioneuros is forecast for 2025,
comparedwith69billioneuros formedical
technology. As such,medical technologywill
increase its shareof thehealthcaremarket from
justundereightper cent in2010 to twelveper
cent.

The shareof turnoverattributable to ICT
applicationswill increase from12.3per cent in
2010, reaching38.3per cent in2015, to43per
cent in2025, i.e. turnover totalling253.8billion
euros in2010, 327.8billioneuros in2015and
517.1 billioneuros in2025.

In the “HealthandLife Style” submarket ICT
accounts for tenper cent in2010, 20per cent in
2015and40per cent in2025, i.e. 26.0billion
euros in2010, 66.4billioneuros in2015and
202.0billioneuros in2025.

In the “medical technology” submarket ICT
accounts for 40per cent in2010, 50per cent in
2015and75per cent in2025, i. e. 8.8billion
euros in2010, 16billioneuros in2015and51.0
billioneuros in2025.

▶ SmartHome:Turnover in theGermanmar-
ket for smarthomewill rise fromtwobillioneu-

ros in2010by2.8per cent annually to2.3billion
euros in2015. Subsequently, themarket volume
is set to increaseby23.5per cent annually to 19
billioneuros in2025.

The shareof turnoverattributable to ICTappli-
cationswill increase from70per cent in2010,
reaching75per cent in2015, to80per cent in
2025, i. e. ICT turnoverof 1.4billioneuros in
2010, 1.7 billioneuros in2015and 15.2billion
euros in2025.

5. Research funding – an investment in the
German ICT industry

State funding in strategicgrowthareas that are
pivotal toapplication industries canprovidea
long-termboost to theperformanceofGerman
R&D.

▶ In2010 theGerman ICT industryobtained30
ICTpatentsperonemillion inhabitantswith the
key indicator “ICTpatentapplications” – a
total of 2,455 registrations.Germany retained
its seventhplace.

▶ Germany is ranked fifth in the international
benchmarkwitha shareof 3.85per cent ICT
companiesasaproportionofall companies
(withmore than tenemployees).

Thenumberof company start-ups rose from
795,000 in2008 to936,000 in2010–an increase
of 18per cent in twoyears (KfWStart-upMonitor
2011). Some tenper cent, i. e. around80,000of
the start-ups, are technology-based.

Experts recommendsettingminimumquotas
for funding initiatives aimedat small and
medium-sizedcompanies located inGermany.

6. Creation of trust in network and information
security as a prerequisite for the evolvement of
ICT potential

IDChas calculatedonbehalf of EMCyear-on-
yeargrowth indata volumeof50per cent to 1.2
zettabytes in2010.Growingdatavolumespose
major challenges for copyright, dataprotection
andnetworks.

▶ Copyright:The interests of originators,
rightsholders andusersneed tobe reassessed in
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lightof the increasingusageofdigital technolo-
gieswhendistributingcontent as images, sound
andwrittenmaterial.

In2010, 390millioneurosweregeneratedwith
downloads inGermany. 90million fileswere
transferred–an increaseof 43per cent. Turn-
overof 151millioneuroswasgenerated from
audio files in2010–a thirdmore than in the
previous year.

▶ Dataprotection:TheFederalConstitution-
alCourtdeclared theprivate sphereandpro-
tectionofpersonaldataasbasic rights.Data
protection lawneedsupdating in lightof in-
dividuals voluntarilyposting largeamountsof
personaldataon socialnetworks andagrowing
commercial interest in thatdata.

Aspart of theFederalMinistryof the Interior’s
“RedLine” legislative initiative the limits for
usingpersonaldataarebeingdefinedand
regulations set out irrespectiveof individual
services andofferings. Germany’s topdata-
protection tsarPeter Schaar criticised the lackof
progressmadewith this initiative todate.

▶ Networkneutrality:Networkneutrality
entails anti-discriminatory competition fordata
packets that is free fromeconomicandpolitical
considerations inabid to fully exploit available
systembandwidth.

Networkneutralityhas recentlybeen seenmore
emphatically as a legal, economic, but also
socio-political problem.Particularly thehuge
increase indata volumes through innovative
applications (e. g. streaming) calls for anex-
pansionand /orbetterutilisationof existing
infrastructure capacity.

7. Training and immigration policy to counter-
act structure-related skills shortage

Part of theexisting skills shortage relates to the
lackofupcoming talent. This situation jeopar-
dises the innovative strengthandperformance
of theGerman ICT industry.Greater endeavours
need tobemade topromotebasic technical
knowledgeat schools and to re-orientate train-
ingand further education in the technical and
natural science fields towards the requirements
ofbusinesses.

▶ Training:The “Global InformationTechnol-
ogyReport 2010 - 2011”highlights aneed to im-
prove thequalityof ICT training inGermany
comparedwith the 14 ICT locations. Nonethe-
less,Germanymanaged togain sixplaces in the
WorldEconomicForum’sglobal ranking to
come in39th.

Germany secured its best rankingwithanaver-
age scoreof 4.66points ona scale fromone
(=worst) to seven (=best), trailing twopoints
behind the topnationSingapore (score: 6.46
points).

▶ Furthereducation:Further educationcosts
in the ICT sector inGermanyof 335eurosper
dayarehigher than the305euros spenton
further education inall sectors (source:DGFP
Benchmark, 2010).However, the ICT sector
investsmore time in further education for its
staff. Employees in the ICT industry receivean
averageof 4.5daysof further educationayear.
Theoverall economyspends just 2.5dayson
further educationper employee.

▶ Skills shortage:According toBITKOM,
843,000personswereemployed in theGerman
ICT labourmarket in2010–aone-per cent year-
on-year increase. Behindmechanical andplant
engineeringwithaworkforceof911,000, the IT
and telecomsector is the second largest em-
ployer inGerman industry.Newskills jobs are
beingcreated,particularly through informa-
tionandcommunication technology.

According toFraunhofer ISI, thepercentageof
the ICT industryof all jobswill rise from1.42per
cent in2007 to2.72per cent in2030. In the
softwareand IT services segment, 452,000 jobs
will be createdby2030.

Thedemographic shift has reached the labour
market.According to figures fromtheCologne
Institute for EconomicResearch, theMINT seg-
menthasbeenhithardby the skills shortage. In
February2011, therewere 117,400vacancies for
skilled staff. TheFederalGovernmentpredicts
that theadditionaldemand for skilled staffwith
MINTqualificationswill increase to 1.8million
by2020.
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8. Eliminate barriers

Corporateuse, privateuseandpublic authority
useareanalysed indetail below.

Corporate use

▶ Purchasesbycompanies via the Internet
(E-Procurement). InGermany theproportion
of companieswith tenormore staff thatmade
purchases via the Internet fell by threepercent-
agepoints.Germany fell fromfourth toeighth
place in theTNSbenchmarkbyvirtueof its 40
per centE-Procurementusage. Theworld leader
Norwayobtained57per cent in2010.

▶ Internetuse incompanies.Germany’sper-
formancedroppedyear-on-yearby0.02points
to5.81 indexpoints, fallingoneplace in the
rankings toeleventh. Theworld leader Sweden
achievedan indexvalueof6.58, followingan
increaseof0.17points.

Private use

▶ Internetuse in thepopulation. InGer-
many, Internetpenetration increasedby2.6
percentagepoints to81.9per cent (ITU), en-
ablingGermany to retain its eighthplaceat88
indexpoints.According toTNS Infratest
(N)ONLINERAtlas, 3.3per centofGermanoff-
liners areplanning touse the Internet in2012.
Internetuse in thepopulation increasedby2.8
percentagepoints (ITU) in the 15 ICT locations.
Internetuse roseby 1.3percentagepoints to93.4
per centwithworld leaderNorway.

▶ E-Commerceuse. InGermany, 75.5per cent
of surveyed Internetusers confirmedmakinga
purchaseover the Internet at least onceamonth
– threeper centmore than in theprevious year.
At 84 indexpointsGermany is ranked fourth in
theTNSbenchmark. For SouthKorea, theper-
centage figureof E-Commerceusersof 89.5per
cent is thehighest among the 15benchmark
countries. The sameapplies to its growth rateof
42per cent.

▶ Useof socialnetworks.50.8per centof
German Internetusersparticipate in social
networks,with theGerman indexvalue rising
by 13points to61 indexpoints and seeingGer-
many ranked 13th in theTNSbenchmark. India
andChina tied for first placeat justunder83per
cent.

Use of public authority services

▶ QualityofofferedE-Government services.
TheUnitedNationsannually analysesgovern-
mentwebsites toestablishwhether certain
services areavailable, their level of sophistica-
tion (fromsimpleprovisionof information
through to thecompleteprocessingof adminis-
trativeprocesses), andanassessmentofuser-
friendliness andaccessibility.Germanycame in
10th in theTNSbenchmarkwith83 indexpoints,
lagging 17 indexpointsbehind the leader South
Koreawith 100points.
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Urgent need for action to promote the German
ICT industry

Ataworkshop inNovember2011, high-ranking
ICTexpertswereasked to comeupwith recom-
mendations thatwouldhelpbuildon the
strengths, eliminate theweaknesses, utilise the
opportunities andminimise threats for theGer-
man ICT industry. The results are summarised in
the followinggraphic andpresentationof the
discussion results.

Thekey findings set outbelowreflect theex-
perts’ opinions regardingwhichareasgovern-
ment shouldactivelypromote.

Expand existing location strengths

TheGerman ICT industrymaintains aglobal
market shareofover fiveper centby turnover.
Theexperts identified the followingasout-
standing strengths:

▶ Provisionof industry-specific, customised
enterprise solutions, especially through in-
novative small andmedium-sized ICTcom-
panies.Highly complex ICT systemsarebeing
optimisedwhile ensuringnetworkability, inter-
operability andconnectivity, and tailoredpre-
cisely to thecustomer’s individual require-
ments.

▶ Usageanddeploymentof informationand
communication technologyascross-function-
al technology, especially aspart of industry
convergence. Theclassic industryboundaries
aredisappearing.Cross-industry formsof col-
laborationare increasinglybeingestablished.
Small andmedium-sizedcompanies arealso
increasinglybecomingan integralpart of com-
plexglobal value-creationnetworks. Industry
andgovernmentneed topool their resources to
copewith the industrial structural revolution.
An important task is toutilise ICT tomaintain
the traditionally competitiveGerman industrial
sectors suchas theautomotive industry,me-
chanical engineering, energy, environment,
healthcareandmedical technologyat the
cuttingedgeofdevelopments.

▶ The leading internationalpositionof the
GermanICT industrywithR&Dneeds tobe
defended. Thishasbeenan important factor in
Germany’s ability to recover rapidly fromthe
economicand financial crisis.

Elimination of weaknesses

Field of action “Skills development & training”:

Structure training and immigration policy to
combat skills shortage. Increase investment in
education. Focus education policy initiatives on
ICT.

▶ Expertsbelieveoneof thegovernment’s
urgent tasks is to combat the structure-related
shortageofengineersandskilled staff. This
notonly entails suitable trainingand further
education initiatives, but also thecontrolled
immigrationofqualified staff fromoutside
Germanywithoutwhich the ICT locationwill
notbeable to survive. The locationneedsa
“welcomeculture”.

▶ To structure thedigital knowledge society,
educationspendingneeds tobe increased to
sevenper centofgrossdomesticproductby
2015. Theexpertsurgegovernment to improve
media skillswithin thepopulation. Education
policy initiativesneed tobe setup to teachbasic
ICTknow-how.

Field of action “Applied R&D”:

Introduce tax incentives to promote research.
German companies to set international stan-
dards. Initiate funding programmes to convert
innovations intomarketable products.

▶ Germany shouldmake researchexpendi-
ture tax-deductibleand focuson service / busi-
nessmodel innovations.Greater incentives
need tobeattached to cooperationbetween
companies and research.

▶ Germancompanies should redouble their
efforts to set international standards, and re-
ceiveappropriate support fromgovernment.
Whoever sets the standards, alsodetermines the
markets. Standardisation relatesnotonly to
setting technical standardsbut also toprocesses
andworkflows.

▶ The invention / innovationgap shouldbe
reduced, the conversionof research results into
marketableproducts and services expedited.
R&Dprojects shouldbe supplementedwith
conversionaspects andanassessmentof com-
mercialmarketpotential, and focusmore
closelyon the requirementsofprospective
customers.

II. Key findings: Expertworkshop
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▶ Eliminate ICT skills shortage

▶ Increase investment in education

▶ Improve media skills

▶ Introduce fiscal incentives to promote
research

▶ Provide assistance in setting (international)
standards

▶ Close invention / innovation gap

Skills development & training

Applied R & D

▶ Develop companies with international
standing

▶ Improve financing and provision of risk
capital

▶ Promote internationalisation of innovative
small and medium-sized ICT companies

Global player and entrepreneurship

ELIMINATION OF WEAKNESSES

▶ Leveragestrengths of the innovative small and
medium-sized ICT companies

▶ Promote ICT as cross-functional technology in
application industries

▶ Defend leading international position with R & D

Location advantages

Summary of discussion results, TNS Infratest Business Intelligence, November 2011

The German ICT industry on its way to becoming world-class

EXPANSION OF EXISTING LOCATION STRENGTHS

▶ Amend data protection law

▶ Update copyright law
Trust and security in digital networks

▶ Overcome euro crisis and global financial
crisis

High dependence on the overall economy and

state of the global economy

MINIMISATION OF RISKS

Field of action Measures

Fig. 2a:Measures tobolster theGerman ICT industry according to theexperts

▶ Implement German government’s broadband
strategy

▶ Provide planning reliability for high-speed
networks

▶ Promote expansion of mobile broadband

▶ Increase investment in R & D

▶ Focus research funding on ICT-based
projects

Digital infrastructures

Competitiveness

▶ Expand cross-industry growth areas

▶ Aim for world-class performance in industrial
convergence areas

Focus on promising growth areas

EXPLOITATION OF OPPORTUNITIES



Field of action “Global players and entrepre-
neurship”:

Support innovative small andmedium-sized ICT
companies to move into international markets.
Improve provision of risk capital.

▶ 97per centofGerman industrial companies
are small andmedium-sizedcompanies. They
tend tooperate inGermanvaluechains. The
industrial structural revolutiondemands inter-
nationalisationof small andmedium-sized
companiesmore thanever. Themeasures for
promotingentrepreneurshipanda start-up
culturehaveproven ineffective in increasing
thenumberofGermanglobalplayers. There is a
lackof fundingoptions for start-upsand tax
incentives for theprovisionof risk capital. The
“High-TechGründerfonds II” (seedcapital fund)
is tobe regardedasground-breaking.

3. Minimisation of risks

Field of action “Trust and security in digital
networks”:

Timely adjustment of the digital legal frame-
work.

▶ Usersmustbeable to carryout their trans-
actions securely in thedigital singlemarket.
Dataprotection lawneeds tobeamended
rapidly to reflectnewdevelopments. Thepro-
tectionof intellectualpropertywill be compro-
mised if thecopyrightact is notupdated
quickly. Thegovernment’s task is to takeclear
decisions in relation tonetworkneutrality to
ensure thisdoeshappen.

Field of action “Heavy dependence on the
overall economy and state of the global
economy”:

Stabilise development of the economic area in
Europe.

▶ According to theexperts, the ICT industry is
heavilydependenton theoverall economyand
the stateof theglobal economy, andespecially
on the financialandeurocrisis.

4. Exploitation of opportunities

Field of action “Digital infrastructures”:

Economic policy is network policy. Expand a
high-performance network infrastructure as
basis for local development.

▶ Expertsbelieveoneof thegovernment’s
urgent tasks is to ensure internationally com-
petitive infrastructures areput inplace. Setting
upanationwidebroadbandnetworkwill re-
quire investmentof at least 30billioneuros, but
will create250,000new jobs industry-wide.
Accordingly, implementationof thebroadband
strategyneeds tobepushedahead rapidly.High
bandwidths, network stability andend-to-end
network securitymustbeensured forB2B
applications.Different tariffs need tobe imple-
mented toachieve this. Thecreationofplan-
ningand legal certainty is anurgent task for
government.Government subsidies are re-
quired toexpand thebroadbandnetwork in
rural areas. Theexpertspredict thatgovern-
mentwill provide subsidies toexpandmobile
broadband.

Field of action “Competitiveness”:

Increased investment in R&D. Funding of ICT-
based R&D projects.

▶ Incentives shouldbecreated for the ICT
industry toboost investment in researchand
development.Public funding for research
shouldbeexpandedandrefocusedon ICT-based
projects.

Field of action “Focus on promising growth
areas”:

Tailor-made funding programmes for cross-
industry growth areas.

Government fundingof cross-industry
growthareas is seenas “very important”. IT
Security, CloudComputingandEmbedded
Systemsarevery important foroverall economic
productivitygrowthandeconomicgrowthof
theGerman ICT industry.
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“ICTSecurityMade inGermany” shouldbeused
as the trademarkof theGerman ICT industry.
Theexpertsurgegovernment to strengthen the
social acceptanceof the issueof IT securityby
meansofpositive reportingamong thegeneral
public. Stateand industry should increasingly
invest in IT security.

Theexpertsbelieve it is “very important” for
government to support cloudcomputing. The
required legal certaintywith cloudcomputing
canbe leveragedasa competitiveadvantage.
The “TrustedCloud” technologyprogramme is
ratedasground-breaking.

Theexperts regardgovernment fundingof
embedded systemsas “very important”.Ac-
cording toZVEI, theGermanmarket for em-
bedded systems is the third-largest after the
USAand Japan.

Field of action “Focus on promising industrial
convergence areas”:

Promote new value-creation potential of all
industrial convergence areas in the business
web. Expedite growth with smart regulation.

Theactionprogrammes, initiatives, platforms,
alliances, and round tables for informationand
knowledge sharing thathavealreadybeen
initiated inall industrial convergenceareas
are the right approach. The ICT technologies
providea substantial boost togrowth in the
industrial convergenceareas: E-Energy, E-
Mobility, smarthome / smartbuildingandE-
Health.

Thehighpaceof innovation in the industrial
convergenceareas andcross-industrygrowth
areas calls for smart regulation. Thismay
necessitate that legislation in theseareas falls
backon layingdownguidelines and the specific
provisionswithin theseguidelines left to
industry self-regulation.

At this juncture Iwould like to thankall the
experts thathaveprovided their input for the
above findings.

KindRegards

Dr. SabineGraumann
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Fig. 2b: Market relevance, globalmarket shareandgrowthpotential in cross-industry areasby2025

Evaluation of cross-industry growth areas

Source: TNS Infratest auf Basis von VDI / VDE Innovation + Technik GmbH: Technologische und wirtschaftliche Perspektiven Deutschlands durch die Konvergenz der elektronischen
Medien, 2011
1 Market relevance 2010: low < 1 bn €; medium 1,1 – 10 bn €; high> 10 bn €
2 World market share: low < 5 %; medium 5 – 8 %; high > 10 %
3 Compound annual growth potential: low < 5 %; medium 5,1 – 13 %; high > 13,1 %
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Fig. 2c: Market relevance, globalmarket shares, shareandgrowthpotential in industrial convergenceareasby2025

Evaluation of industrial convergence areas

Source: TNS Infratest auf Basis von VDI / VDE Innovation + Technik GmbH: Technologische und wirtschaftliche Perspektiven Deutschlands durch die Konvergenz der elektronischen
Medien, 2011 und BITKOM 2010 / 2011
1 Market relevance 2010: low< 1 bn €; medium 1,1 – 10 bn €; high> 10 bn €
2 World market share: low < 5 %; medium 5 – 8 %; high > 10 %
3 Share of turnover attributable to ICT: low < 40 %; medium 40 – 69 %; high > 69 %
4 Compound annual growth potential: low < 5 %; medium 5,1 – 13 %; high > 13,1 %
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An international comparison of the German ICT
industry

Howcompetitive is theGerman ICT industry
comparedwith its international rivals?How is
theGerman ICT industrypositioned in theglo-
balmarkets?Whatdevelopmentswereappar-
ent in the 15 top ICTnations in2010?Are the
conditions right and is therea cutting-edge
infrastructure in thecountry for theGerman ICT
industry toestablish itself asworld leader?To
what extent aredigital products and services
usedbycompanies, governmentagencies and
privatehouseholds?

TheTNSbenchmark,which isupdatedannually,
answers theseandotherquestions. The snap-
shotof theGermanand international ICTmar-
kets is put togetherbyanalysing the three cate-
gories “Market relevance”, “Infrastructure” and
“Applications”.

No changes in the first four places in the overall
ranking

Theworld’s top ICTnationshave reasserted
theirposition in theTNSbenchmark. South
Koreamanaged for the first time in2009 to

movepast theUSA to take the top spot in the
rankinganddefended thisplace in2010. Per-
formance remained stableat 70points. TheUSA
was ranked secondwith69points in2010.Other
studies too, suchas “TheWorldCompetitiveness
Scoreboard2010” confirmthat theEastAsian
countries areovertaking theUSA.

TheUnitedKingdomfollowed in third spotwith
63points, sixpointsbehind theUSA in second
place.Denmark followed in fourthplacewith59
points.

Fourof themonitored 15 countries saw their
ranking fall. Japan, for instance,with58points
andSwedenwith56points fell fromtied fourth
place to fifthand sixth respectively. TheNether-
landswith55points fell fromseventh toeighth
place,whileNorwaywith50points slipped
downthe rankingsoneplace toeleventh.

In2010only twocountriesmanaged to improve
their ranking, eachmovinguponeplace.
Germanywith56pointsmovedup to sixth
place, tyingwith Sweden. Francewas ranked
tenthwith53points,movingup two index
points.

3.1 The ICT locationGermany in the international
comparision

Fig. 3.1a: TNSbenchmark–averageperformancebycountry, 2010
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The position of Germany improved by one place to sixth in the TNS benchmark
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Germany placed sixth in the overall ranking of
the 15 ICT nations

Theworld leader SouthKoreaalso led the
overall ranking in2010with70points. South
Korea scooped first placeon sevenoccasions in
the23key indicators:

▶ Three times in thecategory “Market rele-
vance”: “ICTexpenditureas aproportionof
GDP”, “Maturityof the telecommunications
market” and“Internet advertisingasa shareof
theadvertisingmarket”.

▶ In thecategory “Infrastructure”, South
Koreawasworld leader inboth “ICTcompanies
as aproportionof all companies” and“Internet
penetration inhouseholds”.

▶ In thecategory “Applications”, SouthKorea
came in top slotwith “E-Commerceusers” and
“Qualityof offeredE-Government services”.

TheUSAcame in second just behindSouthKorea
withanunchanged69points. TheUSA took first
place in “ICT turnover as a shareof theglobal
ICTmarket” and in “Internethostpene-tration”
as the top ICT location in theTNSbenchmark.

TheUnitedKingdomcame in thirdbehind the
USA, trailingby six indexpoints. It took first
place in “E-Commerce turnoverper Internet

user”. TheUnitedKingdom’sperformancehas
not changedcomparedwith theprevious year,
scoring63 indexpoints.

Denmarkmoveduponepoint comparedwith
theprevious year, improving its performance to
59 indexpoints. Thecountry claimed first place
in “Expenditureon ICTper capita”, repeating its
ranking fromtheprevious year.

Fifthplacewent to Japan,withperformance
unchangedat58 indexpoints. Japanwas ranked
first in “Mobile Internetuse in thepopulation”.

GermanyandSweden tied for sixthplace in the
rankingof the top 15 ICT locations, eachgaining
56 indexpoints.AlthoughGermany’s average
performance slipped slightlybyonepoint,Ger-
manymanaged to improve its ranking from
seventh to sixth –a result of Swedishperform-
ance fallingby twopoints relative to the leader
SouthKorea, thus forcing it twoplacesdownthe
ranking.

Germany failed to take the top slot inanyof the
23key indicators.Germany’s best rankingwasa
thirdplace in thekey indicator “Internet adver-
tisingasa shareof theadvertisingmarket”.
Repeating its ranking fromlast year, Sweden
notchedup two first places, namelywith “ICT
patent applications” andwith “Internetuse in
companies”.

Fig. 3.1b: TNSbenchmark– rankingof ICT locations, 2009 / 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011)

France, Spain, emerging countries improved substantially
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TheNetherlandsdropped twopoints to55 index
points, fallingoneplace toeighth in the ranking
of the top 15 ICT locations.However, theNether-
lands took three first places in thecategory “In-
frastructure”, namelywith thekey indicators
“Broadbandconnections in thepopulation”,
“Computerpenetration inhouseholds” and“SSL
serverpenetration”.

Finlandheldonto itsninthplace in theoverall
rankingwithanunchanged54 indexpoints,
taking the top slot fromItaly in2010with “Mo-
bilephonepenetration in thepopulation”.

Francehas improved substantially compared
with theprevious year. Thanks toan increaseof
twopoints to53 indexpoints, itmovedup the
overall ranking fromeleventh to tenthplace.
This is particularlydue to the substantial in-
crease in ICTexpenditureas aproportionof
GDP, the relatively rapidexpansionof the tele-
communications infrastructure comparedwith
other countries, and improvementwithbroad-
bandpenetrationandcomputerpenetration.
LikeGermany, the country failed togain first
place inanyof thekey indicators, however.

Comparedwith theprevious year,Norway lost
twopointswitha scoreof 50 indexpoints – tak-
ing it oneplacedownthe ranking toeleventh.
Aswith theprevious year, the country took first
place in theTNSbenchmarkwith twokey indi-
cators fromthecategory “Applications”, namely

with “Internetuse in thepopulation”andwith
“Purchasesby companies via the Internet”.

Therewerenochanges in thebottomfour
places. Italyheldonto twelfthplace following
an improvementof one indexpoint to43points
– essentially the result ofhigher ICTexpenditure
as aproportionofGDP.After Finland forced Italy
into secondplacewith “Mobilephonepenetra-
tion in thepopulation”, Italy failed togain first
place inanyof thekey indicators.

Spain retained 13th placewith42pointsdespite
improving its performanceby twopoints. These
improvements areattributable to increased ICT
expenditureas aproportionofGDPand in-
creasedexpenditure foronlineadvertisingand
thegreateruseof socialnetworks. Spain failed
togaina first place inanyof thekey indicators.

Despite eachgaining twopoints, emerging
economiesChinaand India took thebottomtwo
places in the ranking.Chinagained38and India
24 indexpoints. India scoredahigher index
value inall three categories. Chinawas ranked
first in twokey indicators – “ICTexports as a
proportionof all exports” and“Useof social
networks”.

Bottom-placed India took first place in thekey
indicator “Growth in IT turnover” and tied for
first placewithChina in “Useof socialnet-
works”.
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Germany ranked sixthamong the top 15 ICT lo-
cations, in2010. In thecategories “Market rele-
vance”and“Infrastructure”Germany im-
provedbyoneplace compared to the leading
countries respectively. InbothcategoriesGer-
many ranks fifth. In thecategory “Applications”
Germany fell fourplaces fromfourth toeighth.
Thiswasdue to the loss of the leadingposition in
thekey indicator “E-Commerceuseamong
Internetusers” and thedecrease in “Purchases
by companies via the Internet” In theseareas
otherbenchmarkcountriesgrewata fasterpace
thanGermanycompared to first-placedSouth
Korea.

Germany’s rankingswereas follows:

▶ Thirdplace: “Internet advertisingasa share
of theadvertisingmarket”;

▶ Fourthplace: “ICT turnoveras a shareof the
global ICTmarket”, “Mobilephonepenetration
in thepopulation”, “E-Commerceuseamong
Internetusers”;

▶ Fifthplace: “Maturityof the telecommunica-
tionsmarket”, “ICTcompanies as aproportion
of all companies”;

▶ Sixthplace: “Broadbandconnections in the
population”; “Computerpenetration inhouse-
holds”;

▶ Seventhplace: “ICTpatent applications”,
“Internetpenetration inhouseholds”, “Mobile
Internetuse in thepopulation”;

▶ Eighthplace: “Growth in IT turnover”, “In-
ternetuse in thepopulation”, “Purchasesby
companies via the Internet”;

▶ Ninthplace: “ICTexports as aproportionof
all exports”, “E-Commerce turnover”, “Internet
hostpenetration”, “SSL serverpenetration”;

▶ Tenthplace: “ICTexpenditureas apropor-
tionofGDP”, “Qualityof offeredE-Government
services”;

▶ Eleventhplace: “Expenditureon ICTper
capita”, “Internetuse in companies”;

▶ 13th place: “Useof social networks”.

Germany’s performance deteriorated in ten key
indicators and improved in eight key indicators

Germany ranks thirdonce, fourth three times,
fifthand sixth twice respectively, seventhand
eighth three times respectively, ninth four
times, tenthandeleventh twice respectively and
13th once.

Germany remained stable in fivekey indicators.
In eightoutof the23key indicators theGerman
performance improvedcomparedwith thepre-
vious year,whereas it posteddecreases in ten
indicators.

Germany registered successeswithconsider-
able improvementsof five indexpoints and
more in the followingkey indicators:

▶ “Useof socialnetworks” rising 13points, to
61 indexpoints;

▶ “ICTexpenditureas aproportionofGDP”
rising sevenpoints, to49 indexpoints;

Improvementsofbetweenoneand four index
pointswere registered in six key indicators:

▶ “Mobile Internetuse in thepopulation”
rising fourpoints, to 32 indexpoints;

▶ “Internetpenetration inhouseholds” rising
threepoints, to85 indexpoints;

▶ “Maturityof the telecommunicationsmar-
ket” rising threepoints, to48 indexpoints;

▶ “Internetuse in thepopulation” rising two
points, to88 indexpoints;

▶ “Internet advertisingasa shareof thead-
vertisingmarket” risingonepoint, to93 index
points;

▶ “Broadbandconnections in thepopulation”
risingonepoint, to83 indexpoints.

3.2Germany’sperformance in theglobal
benchmark
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Applications overall
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Fig. 3.2a: Performanceof theGerman ICTeconomy, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011)
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Germany’s ICTperformance remainedun-
changed in fivekey indicators:

▶ “Computerpenetration inhouseholds”with
93 indexpoints;

▶ “Qualityof offeredE-Government services”
with83 indexpoints;

▶ “Expenditureon ICTper capita”with60
indexpoints;

▶ “ICTcompanies as aproportionof all com-
panies”with51 indexpoints;

▶ “ICT turnoveras a shareof theglobal ICT
market”with 18 indexpoints.

Germany’sperformancedeteriorated in tenkey
indicators. Thereweredramatic lossesofnine
indexpoints andmore in twokey indicators
fromthecategory “Applications”:

▶ “E-Commerceuseamong Internetusers”
dropping 16points, to84 indexpoints –which
also sawGermany lose its positionasglobal
leader in this key indicator;

▶ “Purchasesby companies via the Internet”
droppingninepoints, to 70 indexpoints;

Germany’sperformance showeda significant
deteriorationofbetween fiveandeight index
points in threekey indicators fromthecategory
“Infrastructure”:

▶ “SSL serverpenetration”dropping seven
points, to 38 indexpoints;

▶ “Mobilephonepenetration in thepopula-
tion”dropping sixpoints, to81 indexpoints;

▶ “Internethostpenetration”dropping five
points, to 18 indexpoints.

Therewereminordeteriorationsofbetween
oneand four indexpoints in fivekey indicators:

▶ “Growth in IT turnover”dropping four
points, to 17 indexpoints;

▶ “E-Commerce turnover”dropping three
points, to43 indexpoints;

▶ “Internetuse in companies”dropping two
points, to88 indexpoints;

▶ “ICTexports as aproportionof all exports”
dropping twopoints, to 23 indexpoints;

▶ “ICTpatent applications”dropping two
points, to 19 indexpoints.
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4.1 CountryprofileChina

In2010,Chinaobtained38 indexpoints in theglobalbenchmarkand ranked 14th like in theprevious year.
Thecountry came first in twokey indicators: The “ICTexports as aproportionof all exports” and the “Useof

social networks.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 10th place

In thecategory “Market relevance”,China took
10th place in theTNSbenchmarkwith33 index
points.As in2009, the countrywas theglobal
leaderwith “ICTexports”. India took the lead
fromChinawith “Growth in IT turnover”. Chi-
neseperformancewith “E-Commerce turnover”
and“ICTpatent applications” iswaybelow
average,withameagreone indexpoint ineach
area.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 14 th place

Chinaobtained32 indexpoints in thecategory
“Infrastructure”, putting it 14th in theoverall
ranking. Its best rankingcamecourtesyof “ICT
companies as aproportionof all companies”
with66points –putting it in secondplacebe-
hindSouthKorea. Performance improved in
threeareas: “Broadbandconnections in the
population”by fourpoints, “Internetpenetra-
tion inhouseholds” and“Mobilephonepenetra-
tion in thepopulation”by threepoints respecti-
vely. “SSL serverpenetration”obtainedzero
indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 13th place

In thecategory “Applications”,Chineseperfor-
mancemovedupbyeight to55 indexpoints,
puttingChina in 13th place in theTNSbench-
mark. In “Useof socialnetworks”, Chinabecame
– ina joint first placewith India -world leaderby
obtaining 100points, an increaseof 32 compa-
redwith its 2009performance. In “E-Commerce
users”Chineseperformancemovedupby ten to
87points andbyelevenpoints in “Mobile In-
ternetuse”. Chinamanaged to improve its per-
formance invirtually all otherkey indicators.

Abb. 4.1a: “Market relevance”China, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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Abb. 4.1b: “Infrastructure”China, 2010
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4.2CountryprofileDenmark

With59 indexpoints,Denmark took fourthplace in theglobal rankingamong the top 15 ICTnations.
Denmarkwas theworldwide leader inonekey indicator: the “Expenditureon ICTper capita.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 9th place

At34 indexpoints,Denmark lies towards the
lowerendof themid-table inninthplace.Den-
mark took first place in “Expenditureon ICTper
capita” in the ranking.While “ICTexpenditure
as aproportionofGDP” sawthegreatest rise (up
seven to59 indexpoints), performancedropped
by 13 to 19 indexpoints in “Growth in IT turno-
ver”.Withan indexvalueof twopoints “ICT
turnoveras a shareof theglobal ICTmarket” is
well belowaverage.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 1st place

In thecategory “Infrastructure”,Denmarkde-
fended its first placeamong the 15 ICTnations
with88 indexpoints, aheadof Finlandand the
Netherlands (86 indexpoints).Danishperfor-
mancewasaboveaverage in fiveoutof seven
key indicators.Withbroadbandpenetration (98
points),Denmark lost the top slot to theNether-
lands.With “Mobilephonepenetration”per-
formancedroppedby five indexpoints andwith
“Internethostpenetration”by six indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 4th place

79 indexpoints in thecategory “Applications”
translated into fourthplace in theTNSbench-
mark–an improvementof four rankingplaces.
“Mobile Internetuse in thepopulation” roseby
44 to53 indexpoints – aparticularlynoteworthy
result. This is thehighestgain in indexpoints
across all the countries analysedby theTNS
benchmark.Denmark lost top spot toChina in
“Useof socialnetworks”.

Abb. 4.2a: “Market relevance”Denmark, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.3Countryprofile Finland

Finlandpositioned itself inninthplace in theoverall benchmarkof the 15 top ICTcountries,withan index
valueof54points. Finlandwas theglobally leading ICT location inonekey indicator, the “Mobilephone

penetration in thepopulation.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 7thplace

In thecategory “Market relevance” Finland fell
byoneplace to seventh, obtainingan index
valueof 35points. This result canbeexplained
primarilyby the loss of first place in “ICTpatent
applications” (minus 19points to81 index
points), aswell as through the loss of tenpoints
to54 indexpoints in “E-Commerce turnover”,
and 17points to43points in “ICTexports as a
proportionof all exports”.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 2nd place

Scoring86 indexpoints, Finland tied for second
placewith theNetherlands in thecategory “In-
frastructure”. In2010, Finland took first place in
“Mobilephonepenetration in thepopulation”.
Finlandalso scoredabove-averagevalues inall
the indicators. Finnishperformancedropped
with “Internethostpenetration” from59 to53
indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 11th place

Finlandheldonto the 11th place in theTNS
benchmarkwith “Applications”, scoringan
unchanged61 indexpoints.While “Useof social
networks” roseninepoints to50 indexpoints
and“Mobile Internetuse in thepopulation”
likewise rosenine to24points, “E-Commerce
users”droppedby twelvepoints to46 index
points.

Abb. 4.3a: “Market relevance” Finland, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.4Countryprofile France

France ranked tenth in theTNSbenchmark, in2010.Withan indexvalueof53points, the country sawa riseon
theprevious yearbyone rankand two indexpoints. France improvedbyone rank in thecategories “Market

relevance”, “Infrastructure” and“Applications” respectively.Nonetheless Francecouldnot achieve the topposition inany
of thekey indicators.

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 7th place

France scored35 indexpointswith “Market rele-
vance”, putting it in joint seventhplacewithFin-
land in the ranking. France rosebyeightpoints
to53 indexpoints in “ICTexpenditureas apro-
portionofGDP”andby sevenpoints to51 index
points and“Maturityof the telecommunica-
tionsmarket”. TheFrench ICT industryperfor-
med lesswell in “E-Commerce turnover”, falling
sixpoints to57 indexpoints, and in “ICTpatent
applications”dropping to 18 indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 9th place

France scored74 indexpoints in thecategory
“Infrastructure”, giving itninthplace in the
benchmarkof the 15 ICTnations – taking it one
placeup the ranking. Franceperformedabove
average in “Broadbandconnections in thepo-
pulation”, obtaining89 indexpoints.With
“Internetpenetration inhouseholds”, the coun-
trymovedup tenpoints to 76 indexpoints, and
sevenpointswith “Computerpenetration in
households”.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 9thplace

With66 indexpoints, Francegained twopoints,
rising toninthplace. Francemanaged to in-
crease its ranking in fouroutof sevenkey in-
dicators. This increase is particularlynoticeable
in “Useof social networks”withan increaseof 19
points to 76 indexpoints. “E-Commerceusers”
sawadropof sevenpoints to 72 indexpoints and
“Purchasesby companies via the Internet” (E-
Procurement) fell sixpoints to33 indexpoints,
in contrast toa riseof eightpoints to86 index
points in “Internetuse in thepopulation”.

Abb. 4.4a: “Market relevance” France, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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Abb. 4.4b: “Infrastructure” France, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.5CountryprofileGermany

GermanyandSwedenwere jointly ranked sixthamong the top 15 ICT locationswith56 indexpoints
respectively.Germanymanaged tomoveup the ranking fromseventh to sixthplace. Germany failed to takea

first or secondplace inanyof the23 indicators.

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 5th place

Germanymanaged tomoveaheadof Finland
andFrance to take fifthplace in thecategory
“Market relevance”with36 indexpoints. “ICT
expenditureas aproportionofGDP” saw the
largest improvement inperformance,with the
score rising seven to49 indexpoints. Perfor-
mancedropped in fourkey indicators, rose in
threekey indicators, and remained static in two.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 5thplace

Germany remainedunchangedat80 index
points in thecategory “Infrastructure”, tying
with theUnitedKingdomandNorway for fifth
place in the ranking. TheGerman location
managed toachieveabove-average results in
fourkey indicators: “Computerpenetration in
households”with93points, “Internetpenetra-
tion inhouseholds”with85 indexpoints,
“Broadbandconnections in thepopulation”
with83 indexpoints and“Mobilephonepene-
tration in thepopulation”with81 indexpoints.
Germanperformancedropped in threekey in-
dicators: falling seven to38points in “SSL server
penetration”, losing five toobtain 18points in
“Internethosts” anddropping six to81 in “Mo-
bilephonepenetration”.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 8th place

In thecategory “Applications”,Germany
dropped three rankingplacesby losing three
points, leaving it ineighthplace.Reasons for
this impaired ranking includeadropof 16 to84
indexpointswithperformance in “E-Commerce
users” andadropofninepoints to 70 index
points in “Purchasesby companies via the Inter-
net” (E-Procurement). “Useof socialnetworks”
rose from48 to61 indexpoints.

Abb. 4.5a: “Market relevance”Germany, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.6Countryprofile India

India, again, came last in theTNSbenchmarkof the 15 top ICTnations.Withan indexvalueof 25points the
Indian ICT industryperformedwell belowaverage, although the indexvaluewas improvedby twopoints.

India repeatedlyheld the topposition in twokey indicators: “Growth in IT turnover” and“Useof socialnetworks.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 14th place

In thecategory “Market relevance”, India’s
averageperformance is 21 indexpoints – again
ofone rankingplace, allowing thecountry to tie
for 14th placewith Italy. India is best-in-classwith
“Growth in IT turnover”,managing topost a24
indexpoint increase in this key indicator. The
values also roseby fourandeight indexpoints
respectivelywith “ICTexpenditureas apropor-
tionofGDP”and“ICTexports as aproportionof
all exports”.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 15th place

With 18 indexpoints in thecategory “Infrastruc-
ture”, India iswell behindall theother countries
analysedby theTNSbenchmark. Indiaonce
againcame inbottomof the ranking, lagging 14
pointsbehindChina,which took 14th place.
“Internethostpenetration”dropped slightlyby
onepoint. Indiaposted thehighest riseofnine
points to39 indexpoints in “Mobilephonepe-
netration in thepopulation”.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 15th place

Withan indexvalueof 37, India rose twopoints
comparedwith theprevious year.Nonetheless,
the country still came in last placeagain. Indian
performance is stillwell below theaverageof
the 15 ICTnations.Anabove-average riseof 17
pointswasachieved in “Useof socialnetworks”.
Indiawasable for the first time togain first place
in this indicator, tiedwithChina.

Abb. 4.6a: “Market relevance” India, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.7Countryprofile Italy

Italyobtained43 indexpoints, ranking twelfthaheadof SpainandChina, in2010. The Italian ICTperformance
wasbelowaverage.Having lost theglobal leadership inmobilephonepenetration toFinland, Italy couldnot

achieve the topposition inanyof thekey indicators.

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 14th place

Italy tiedwith India forpenultimateplace in the
category “Market relevance”withan index
valueof 21.As such, Italy iswell below theaver-
ageof all the ICTnationsanalysedby theTNS
benchmarkof 36 indexpoints. The sharpest
dropwas seen in “Growth in IT turnover”, falling
tenpoints to four indexpoints. ICTexpenditure
roseby sixpoints.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 10th place

Italy lost four indexpoints in thecategory “In-
frastructure”, falling to tenthplace in the 15 ICT
locations. Thecountryposted itshighest loss of
13points to87 indexpoints in “Mobilephone
penetration in thepopulation”, knocking it off
its first place. “Internethostpenetration”also
fell sevenpoints to40 indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 12th place

In thecategory “Applications”, Italyobtained60
indexpoints, taking twelfthplace in the rank-
ing.Although the indexvalue roseby sixpoints
comparedwith2009, the countrydidnotman-
age tomoveup the ranking.All key indicators in
thecategory improved; one remained static.
Italypostedan increaseof 31points in “Useof
socialnetworks”.

Abb. 4.7a: “Market relevance” Italy, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.8Countryprofile Japan

Japanremainedconstant in theTNSbenchmarkat anaverage indexvalueof58points, butdroppedone rank
to fifthplace. Thecountrywaspositioned just aheadofGermanyandSwedenandbehindDenmark. Japan

came first in thekey indicator “Mobile Internetuse in thepopulation.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 4th place

In thecategory “Market relevance”, Japanob-
tainedan indexvalueof 42, giving it fourth
place in theoverall ranking. Even though Japan
didnotmanage to secure first place inanykey
indicator, the indexvaluesof twokey indicators
areabove Japaneseoverall averageof58points.
The risewith “Growth in IT turnover” fromzero
to 15 indexpoints is noteworthy.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 11th place

Japanmovedup the index twopoints to66 in-
dexpoints, putting it in 11th placeandmoving
past theUSA.Nonetheless, Japan isbelow the
averageof69points of the 15analysedcoun-
tries.While Japaneseperformance remained
static in threekey indicators, and roseby two
points inanother, “SSL serverpenetration” fell
byeightpoints to29 indexpoints. By contrast,
“Broadbandconnections in thepopulation”
roseby fourpoints to 71 indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 2nd place

Japandid lose four indexpoints andobtained81
points, yetmanaged toholdonto secondplace,
tyingwith theUnitedKingdom. Japan still
needs ten indexpoints if it is tokeepupwith
first-placedSouthKorea. Japanalso led the field
with “Mobile Internetuse in thepopulation” in
2010. “E-Commerceusers”droppeddramatical-
ly,with thecountry falling25points to63 index
points in this key indicator.

Abb. 4.8a: “Market relevance” Japan, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.9CountryprofileNetherlands

With55 indexpoints, the ICTcompetitivenessof theNetherlandswashigher than theglobal averageof53
points.Overall, theNetherlands rankedeighth in theTNSbenchmark. TheNetherlandswas leading in three

key indicators: “Computerpenetration inhouseholds”, “Broadbandconnections in thepopulation”and“SSL server
penetration.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 10th place

In thecategory “Market relevance”, theNether-
landsonceagainobtainedan indexvalueof 33,
holdingonto its 10th place.With “ICTpatent
applications”, the indexvalue fell sharplyby24
points to44 indexpoints. Thecountryposted its
worst values for “ICT turnoveras a shareof the
global ICTmarket”with five indexpoints and
“Growth in IT turnover”with zero indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 2nd place

In thecategory “Infrastructure”, theNether-
lands tiedwithFinland in secondplace, having
dropped fourpoints to86 indexpoints. The
countryobtained first place in “Computerpene-
tration inhouseholds”, andalsomoved into the
top spotwith “Broadbandconnections in the
population”and“SSL serverpenetration” in
2010. “Mobilephonepenetration in thepopula-
tion” fell, by contrast, by 14points to88 index
pointsbecausemarkets inother countries are
still not saturated in this segment.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 9th place

In thecategory “Applications”, theNetherlands
achieved66 indexpoints andninthplace in the
benchmark. In2009 the figurewas 70 index
points.While “Internetuse in thepopulation”
remainedunchangedat97points, performance
in fourkey indicators fell. The sharpestdrops
were in “Useof socialnetworksby Internet
users” (15points to62 indexpoints) andwith
“Purchasesby companies via the Internet” (E-
Procurement) (twelvepoints to56 indexpoints).

Abb. 4.9a: “Market relevance”Netherlands, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.10CountryprofileNorway

With50 indexpointsNorway rankedeleventh in theTNSbenchmarkof the 15 ICT locations, and scoredbelow
average in thebenchmark. TheNorwegian ICT industrywas leading in twokey indicators. Thiswas thecase

with the “Internetuse in thepopulation”and“Purchasesby companies via the Internet.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 13th place

Norway’sperformance in thecategory “Market
relevance” fell from24 to22 indexpoints, caus-
ing it to loseone rankingplace to take it down to
13th. With “Growth in IT turnover”,Norway
postedadramaticdropof 28points toeight
indexpoints. IT turnovergrewata slowerpace
than inother countries.With97 indexpoints
Norwaycomes in just behindworld leaderDen-
markwith thekey indicator “Expenditureon
ICTper capita.”

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 5th place

Norway remainedunchangedwith80 index
points in thecategory “Infrastructure”, taking
fifthplace in the ranking.Nonetheless,Nor-
way’s index scoredropped twopoints. The
index roseby twopoints to99 indexpoints in
“Computerpenetration inhouseholds”.Only
theNetherlandsmanaged tooutperform
Norway. Performance fell by fourpoints in two
key indicators: “Internethostpenetration”
downto41 indexpoints and“Mobilephone
penetration in thepopulation” falling to72
indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 5thplace

76 indexpointsgaveNorway fifthplace in the
category “Applications”, seeing it drop two
places comparedwith theprevious year.Nor-
way remainedworld leader in “Internetuse in
thepopulation”and in “Purchasesby compa-
nies via the Internet” (E-Procurement). “Mobile
Internetuse” rose sixpoints to 13 indexpoints.
Norway’sperformance saw its sharpest fall in
“E-Commerceusers”,withadropof eight index
points.

Abb. 4.10a: “Market relevance”Norway, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.11Countryprofile SouthKorea

Withanaverageperformanceof 70 indexpoints, SouthKoreaachieved the top spot in thecountry ranking.
SouthKoreacame first in sevenkey indicators: “Internet advertisingasa shareof theadvertisingmarket”, “ICT

expenditureas aproportionofGDP”, “Maturityof the telecommunicationsmarket”, “Internetpenetration inhouseholds”,
“ICTcompanies as aproportionof all companies”, “Qualityof offeredE-Government services” and“E-Commerceusers.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 2nd place

In thecategory “Market relevance”, SouthKorea
obtained54 indexpoints, allowing it to remain
on secondplace, behind theUSA. SouthKorea
managed toholdonto its first place in the rank-
ing in threekey indicators: “Internet advertising
asa shareof theadvertisingmarket”, “ICTex-
penditureas aproportionofGDP”and“Maturi-
ty of the telecommunicationsmarket”. South
Koreanperformance fell dramaticallyby 19
points in “Growth in IT turnover” and“ICTex-
ports as aproportionof all exports”, dropping to
39 indexpoints and76 indexpoints respectively.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 4th place

SouthKorea took fourthplace in the ranking in
thecategory “Infrastructure”with81 index
points. SouthKorea led the field in “Internet
penetration inhouseholds” and“ICTcompanies
as aproportionof all companies”. Performance
fell from66 to55 indexpoints in “SSL server
penetration”.With zeropoints for “Internet
hostpenetration”, SouthKorea, repeating its
score fromtheprevious year, posted the lowest
valueof all the countries included in theTNS
benchmark.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 1st place

91 indexpoints in thecategory “Applications”
gave SouthKorea first place in theoverall rank-
ing. TheUnitedKingdomobtained81 index
points to take secondplace. SouthKoreanper-
formance iswell above theaverage inall key in-
dicators. Inaddition to two first places in the
ranking, SouthKorea substantially improved its
performance in “E-Commerceusers”by 14
points to take first place. “Useof socialnet-
works” increasedby tenpoints to 70 index
points.

Abb. 4.11a: “Market relevance” SouthKorea, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.12Countryprofile Spain

TheSpanishperformanceof 42 indexpointswaswell below theaveragecompared to theother 14 ICT
benchmarkcountries in theyear2010.AlthoughSpain improved in somekey indicators, it couldnotobtaina

topposition inanyof them. Spain ranked 13th.

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 12th place

Spain took 12th place in theoverall rankingwith
25 indexpoints in thecategory “Market rele-
vance” –a riseof oneplaceand two indexpoints.
Nonetheless, Spainonlyperformedwellwith
“Internet advertisingasa shareof theadvertis-
ingmarket”, postingan increaseof tenpoints to
70 indexpoints. Spain comes inbelowtheaver-
age inall otherkey indicators, even though ICT
expenditure inparticularmanaged to increase
substantially.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 13th place

In thecategory “Infrastructure”, Spainachieved
62 indexpoints, allowing it to retain 13th place.
“Mobilephonepenetration in thepopulation”
fell sharpest comparedwith theprevious year,
dropping sixpoints to 71 indexpoints. Spain
posted its sharpest risewith “Internetpenetra-
tion inhouseholds”,movingup five to61 index
points.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 14th place

Spain’s performancewasonlygoodenough for
14th placedespite an increaseof fourpoints to54
indexpoints in thecategory “Applications”. In
2009, the countrymanaged togain 13th place.
Theclearest improvement inperformancewas
seen in “Useof socialnetworks”, rising20points
to81 indexpoints.AlthoughSpaindidnot lose
ground inanykey indicator, it grewata slower
pace than thecompetition.

Abb. 4.12a: “Market relevance” Spain, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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Abb. 4.12b: “Infrastructure” Spain, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.13Countryprofile Sweden

With56 indexpoints, Sweden, jointlywithGermany, ranked sixth in theoverall benchmarkof the 15 ICT
countries. Thismeantadecline fromtheprevious yearby two ranks. Thecountrywas leading in twokey

indicators: “ICTpatent applications” and“Internetuse in companies.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 5th place

Sweden’sperformance in thecategory “Market
relevance” fell byonepoint to36 indexpoints,
allowing it toholdonto fifthplace in theoverall
ranking. Swedenalso took first place this year
with “ICTpatent applications”. Swedishperfor-
mance fell dramaticallyby 19points in thekey
indicator “Growth in IT turnover”.Nooronly
slight changeswere seenwith theotherkey
indicators.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 8th place

In thecategory “Infrastructure” Swedenob-
tained77 indexpoints, placing it ineighth spot.
Swedishperformance rosewith “Computerpe-
netration inhouseholds” and“Internetpenetra-
tion inhouseholds”byone indexpoint ineach
case. “SSL serverpenetration” saw the sharpest
fall of fivepoints to56 indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 5th place

In thecategory “Applications”, Sweden took
fifthplace in theoverall rankingby turning in
anabove-averageperformanceof 76 index
points.With “Internetuse in companies”, for
instance, Swedenmanaged to take first place.
The indexvalue for “Useof socialnetworks” saw
the sharpest riseof 14points. Thecountry
droppedninepoints to66 indexpoints in
“E-Commerceusers”.

Abb. 4.13a: “Market relevance” Sweden, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets

Dramatic drop in “Growth in IT turnover”
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Abb. 4.13b: “Infrastructure” Sweden, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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Abb. 4.13c: “Applications” Sweden, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.14CountryprofileUnitedKingdom

With63 indexpoints, theUKremained stable in the thirdplaceof theTNSbenchmark. Thedifferenceof six
points to the second-placedUnitedStatesdidnot change in2010. TheUnitedKingdomranked first inonekey

indicator: the “E-commerce turnover.”

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 3rd place

TheUnitedKingdomtook thirdplace in “Market
relevance”by rackingupanunchanged46 in-
dexpoints.Whileperformancewithmost key
indicators flattenedout, “Growth in IT turn-
over” fell sharplyby28points to seven index
points. Thecountry rose sevenpoints in “ICT
expenditureas aproportionofGDP”. TheUnited
Kingdommanaged toadd fourpoints in “Ma-
turityof the telecommunicationsmarket”. This
year too, theUnitedKingdommanaged to take
first place in “E-Commerce turnover”.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 5th place

With80 indexpoints in thecategory “Infra-
structure”, theUnitedKingdomtied for fifth
placewithGermany–adropof threepoints and
one rankingplace. Thisdropcanbeexplained
by theworseBritishperformancewith “SSL
serverpenetration”. Theperformanceof the
country fell in this key indicatorby 14points to
61 indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 2nd place

Thepicture ishowever totallydifferent in the
category “Applications”. The indexvalue rose in
this areaby six to81points, enabling theUnited
Kingdomto tie for secondplacewith Japan, and
improving its performanceby three ranking
places.AlthoughGreatBritaindidnotmanage
togaina first place in “Applications”, the coun-
try achievedgoodabove-averagevalues inall
key indicators. The increasesof 25points to 79
indexpoints in “Purchasesby companies via the
Internet” (E-Procurement) andof elevenpoints
in “Useof social networks” to84pointswere
significant.

Abb. 4.14a: “Market relevance”UnitedKingdom,2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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Abb. 4.14b: “Infrastructure”UnitedKingdom,2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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Abb. 4.14c: “Applications”UnitedKingdom,2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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4.15CountryprofileUSA

TheUSAremainedunchanged in theTNSbenchmarkat anaverageperformanceof69 indexpoints. Behind
SouthKorea theUSAwas ranked second. Thedifference to theworldmarket leaderamounted toone index

point. TheUSAcame first in twokey indicators: the “ICT turnoveras a shareof theglobal ICTmarket” and the “Internethost
penetration”.

TNS benchmark “Market relevance” – 1st place

In thecategory “Market relevance”, theUSA
managed todefend its first placevis-à-vis South
Koreawithan indexvalueof69points. TheUSA
managed toholdonto its first place in “ICT turn-
over as a shareof theglobal ICTmarket”. “ICT
expenditureas aproportionofGDP” saw the
sharpest rise,movingup sevenpoints to63 in-
dexpoints. The sharpestdropwas seenwith
“Growth in IT turnover”, falling fivepoints to27
indexpoints.

TNS benchmark “Infrastructure” – 12th place

64 indexpoints in thecategory “Infrastructure”
gave theUSA twelfthplace in theoverall rank-
ing–adropof three indexpoints andone rank-
ingplace.Adding to its top slot in2009, theUSA
took first placewith “Internethostpenetration”.
USperformancedroppedby24points to63 in-
dexpoints in “SSL serverpenetration”.

TNS benchmark “Applications” – 7th place

Withan indexvalueof 75points, theUSAheld
onto seventhplace in thecountry ranking, just
behindSwedenandDenmark,despitemana-
ging to improveperformanceby two index
points comparedwith theprevious year. For
instance, theUSAsaw its sharpest increase in the
key indicator “Useof socialnetworks”,mana-
ging tomoveup 18points to81 indexpoints. The
USA lost first place toNorway in “Purchasesby
companies via the Internet” (E-Procurement)
and“Internetuse in companies”.

Abb. 4.15a: “Market relevance”USA, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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Abb. 4.15b: “Infrastructure”USA, 2010

Source: TNS Infratest (2011); Previous year’s figures in brackets
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5.Methodology

The“InternationalComparisonof the Status andProspects of theGerman InformationandCommunication Industry2009
- 2011”, commissionedby theFederalMinistryof Economics andTechnology, buildson theTNS Infratest reportsproduced
since2000aspart of the “Monitoring the InformationandCommunication Industry”project. It enables companies,
economicpolicyand science todrawon figures andanalyses relating to theGerman ICT industry thatprovidea longer-
termcomparison. The “MonitoringReport –DigitalGermany2011”uses a consistent approach toprovideaglobal
benchmarkcomparisonof theGerman ICT industrywith the 14 leading ICTcountries for 2010.

1. Quantitative report

The “MonitoringReport –DigitalGermany”
analyses theperformanceof theGerman ICT
industry andcompares itwithGermany’smain
competitive countries inEuropeandAsiaand
with theUSA.

Inorder to calculate theperformanceof all 15
countries ina comparablemanner, “key indi-
cators”wereused topositionGermany in rela-
tion to the 14most important ICTcountries ina
quantified “status report”.

Selection of countries

Countrieswere selectedon thebasis of a survey
of experts conductedbyTNS Infratest inOctober
2008 (cf. 4th ePerformanceReport 2008,pages41
- 46). In response to thequestion “Fromwhich
countries / regionswillGerman ICT face the
greatest competition in thenext fewyears to the
endof 2013?” the followingcountrieswere re-
gardedasbeingby far themost important ICT
nations, andwere therefore selected for the
benchmark.

▶ TheUSA,whichwas inpoleposition in the
TNSbenchmarkof the top 15 ICTnationsuntil
2008.

▶ Inaddition to the fiveEuropeancountries
with the largestpopulations (Germany, the
UnitedKingdom,France, Spainand Italy),
Norway,Denmark, Sweden, Finlandand the
Netherlandswere included in theTNSbench-
markas the leadingEuropean ICT locations.

▶ The ICTdevelopments in Japan, South
Korea,Chinaand Indiawere chosen to repre-
sent theAsia-Pacific region.

Selection and type of indicators

Agreementon thekey indicators tobeused in
thebenchmarkwas reachedat anexpertwork-
shop.A total of 23key indicatorswas identified.

Thecriteriaused in selecting themwere rele-
vance, validity andcoverageof theproblem
areas selected, togetherwith the regional and
temporal comparability ofdata. The require-
ments forhighvalidity andavailabilityofdata,
whichwere to someextent contradictory, had to
bebalancedagainst oneanotherwhenmaking
thedecisions.

“Key indicators”are indicators forwhichdi-
rectly comparabledataareavailable for all 15of
the selectedbenchmarkcountries for the re-
levantperiod. Those23key indicatorswere
classified into three categories: “Market re-
levance”, “Infrastructure”and“Applications”.

Categories “Market relevance”, “Infrastructure”
and “Applications”

Thepositioningandassessmentof the ICTmar-
ketswereperformedusing the three categories
“Market relevance”, “Infrastructure”and“Appli-
cations”.

Theperformanceof the 15 leading ICTnations in
thecategory “Market relevance”wasmeasured
inaglobal comparisonon thebasis ofninekey
indicators. Theperformance in thecategories
“Infrastructure”and“Applications”wasmea-
suredon thebasis of sevenkey indicators respec-
tively (see Fig. 5a).

Sources

As far aspossible the calculationof thekey in-
dicatorswasbasedona single source inorder to
ensureauniformmethodologyanddata consis-
tency.Anydiscrepancybetween the source-
material used is indicated in the respective
chapters.
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2. Calculation of benchmarks

Indexing of individual indicators – evaluation
methodology

Aquantitativeglobal comparisonof theper-
formanceof theGerman informationandcom-
munication industry is carriedout for all 23key
indicators.

Toenable comparisonofdata fromawide
varietyof sourcesmeasured indifferentunits,
indexvalueswere calculated for eachof thekey
indicators. In eachcase thecurrentperform-
anceof the “best-in-class country” formed the
yardstick for comparison, andwasgiven the
maximumindexvalueof 100. Theother coun-
tries included in thecomparisonobtained index
valuesof less than 100according to thegapbe-
tween themand theglobal leader. Thebench-
markof key indicators always includesa com-
parisonwith theprevious year, so thatdevel-
opments inperformancecanbeassessed inan
historical comparison.

Therearenoprevious year’s figures available for
thekey indicators “ICTcompanies as apropor-
tionof all companies” and“Qualityof offered
E-Government services”.

In the “MonitoringReport –DigitalGermany
2010” someof theprevious year’s figureswere
adjusted inorder toensure comparabilitywith
thekey indicators included in the2011wave.

Indexing on the level of

▶ “ICT performance of countries” and

▶ “ICT performance of categories”

Aprocedurewasdevelopedallowingacountry
benchmark tobecarriedout for regionson the
basis of clearlydescribablemean indexvalues.
Meanvalueswere calculated for the23key in-
dicators. This is possiblebecauseannualdata
wouldbeavailable for theentiredurationof the
researchproject for all the ICTnations included
in thebenchmark.

Category I
“Market relevance”

Category II
“Infrastructure”

Category III
“Applications”

Key indicator Source Key indicator Source Key indicator Source

ICT turnover as a share
of the global ICT
market

EITO, Korea Asso-
ciation for ICT
Promotion

ICT companies as a
proportion of all
companies

D & B
Internet use in the
population

ITU

ICT exports as a pro-
portion of all exports

World Bank
Broadband
connections in the
population

ITU
Mobile Internet use
in the population

PwC

ICT expenditure as a
proportion of GDP

EITO, IMF, KISDI
Computer pene-
tration in households

ITU Use of social net works
Universal McCann,
Statistics Finland

Expenditure on ICT
per capita

EITO, IMF, Korea
Association for
ICT Promotion

Internet penetration
in households

ITU
E-Commerce use
among Internet users

TNS

Growth in IT turnover EITO, KISDI
Internet hosts
penetration

CIA, ITU
Purchases by
companies via the
Internet

Eurostat

ICT patent applications EPO
SSL ser ver
penetration

World Bank
Internet use in
companies

WEF

Maturit y of the tele-
communications
market

ITU, EITO
Mobile phone
penetration in the
population

ITU
Qualit y of offered
E-Government ser vices

UN

Internet advertising as
a share of the adver-
tising market

PwC

E-Commerce turnover Euromonitor
International

Fig. 5a:Overview“key indicators”
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As thevalues for thekey indicators are standard-
izedby the indexingperformed (indexofbest in-
class country in thebenchmark= 100 index
points), andas theyare cardinal innature (index
50 ishalf asgoodas index 100), they canbeag-
gregatedasweightedmeanvalues. In thisway
an indexcanbecalculated for theoverall per-
formanceof an industry in the ICT sector.Mean
valueswerealso calculated for the categories
“Market relevance”, “Infrastructure” and“Ap-
plications”.

Whenaggregating the23key indicators topro-
duceanational averageor index for a category,
weightingswereapplied to reflect the relative
importanceof the individual key indicators.

Onemajor advantageof the systemdeveloped is
that it is possible to incorporateor removead-
ditional key indicators as requiredwithout com-
promising temporal comparability.

3. Workshop “ICT location Germany – Assessing
and Focusing”, 3 November 2011, Berlin

Theobjectivesof theworkshopconsistedof four
steps:

1. Verifying thebenchmark results of the
“MonitoringReport –DigitalGermany2011”;

2. Identifying fieldsof actionandmeasureson
thebasis of thebenchmark results;

3. Identifying fieldsof actionandmeasures in
linewith the IT summit’smotto “networked–
mobile – smart”;

4. Prioritizingall fieldsof actionby leverage
effect andurgencyof their implementation for
thepolitics.

39high-ranking ICTexperts fromassociations
and thepolitical, economicand scientific arenas
tookpart in lively andcritical debates,with the
aimof compilinganappraisal and initial policy
recommendations for the ICT locationGer-
many. These recommendationswereelaborat-
edup in three roundsofdiscussions stimulated
by introductorypresentationsbyTNS Infratest
Business Intelligence, theFederalMinistryof
Economics andTechnology, LMUMunichand
Detecon InternationalGmbH.

At theendof theworkshop sessionsall partici-
pantswereasked inaquestionnaire survey -
usinga three-point scale (responsealternatives:

high,medium, low) - to evaluate the leverage
effect ofpoliticalmeasures and theprioritiza-
tionof implementationbypolitics (response
options: very important, important, not im-
portant) for the compiledpolicy recommenda-
tions, thepotential industrygrowthareas and
the ICTconvergence fields.

Theworkshopwasattendedby the representa-
tives from18provider anduser companies and
the representatives from15associations,man-
agement consultancies andpublicbodies,
includingcompanychairpersons,managing
directors andpresidentsof ICT industryasso-
ciations. Theworkshopwas chairedbyBernd-
WolfgangWeismann fromtheFederalMinistry
of Economics andTechnology.

Participants, 3 November 2011 at the Federal
Ministry of Economics and Technology:

MinaAhmadi, FederalMinistryofHealth

BerndBecker, EuroCloudDeutschland_ecoe.V.

Peter J.Bisa, TactumGmbH

Hans-PeterBursig, ZVEI –Zentralverband
Elektrotechnik-undElektronikindustrie e.V.

HeinrichWilhelmDalke, PhilipsGmbH

DrMichaelEggers, Bundesverbandmittel-
ständischeWirtschaftUnternehmerverband
Deutschland e.V.

Dr FrankFörsterling, ContinentalAutomotive
GmbH

DrTobiasFritsch, AllianzManagedOperations
&Services SE

FrankGiessen, Symantec (Germany)GmbH
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DrWaldemarGrudzien, Bundesverband
deutscherBankene.V.

DrOliverGrün, Bundesverband ITMittelstand
e.V.

LenaHerrling, BundesverbandDigitaleWirt-
schaft e.V.

CarstenKestermann, SoftwareAG

MarioKlass, TUIGermanyGmbH

ThomasKnebel, FederalMinistryof Economics
andTechnology

DrHermannKruse, DBMobility LogisticsAG

DrWolfgangKubink, DeutscheTelekomAG

UlrikeLepper, BundesverbandBreitbandkom-
munikatione.V.

JanMöller, FederalMinistryof the Interior

ThomasMosch, Bundesverband Informations-
wirtschaft, TelekommunikationundNeue
Mediene.V.

HelmuthPallien, FederalMinistryof Economics
andTechnology

Dr-IngHans-JoachimPopp, DeutschesZen-
trumfür Luft- undRaumfahrt e.V.

TorstenPrill, FreieUniversität Berlin

DrUlrichSandl, FederalMinistryof Economics
andTechnology

Hans-JoachimSchemel, FederalMinistryof
Economics andTechnology

DrMaximilianSchenk, VZnetNetzwerkeLtd.

DrThomasSchnieders, OttoGmbH&Co.KG

AndreasSchröder, VodafoneD2GmbH

HannesSchwaderer, IntelGmbH

HannahSeiffert, ecoVerbandderdeutschen
Internetwirtschaft e.V.

FrankP.Sempert, SaugatuckTechnology

SvenSiering, DeutschePostbankAG

DirkWittkopp, IBMGermanyResearch&
DevelopmentGmbH

Moderators and lecturers

DrSabineGraumann, TNS Infratest Forschung
GmbH

Prof.DrThomasHess, LMU–Ludwigs-Maximi-
lians-UniversitätMünchen

DrArnulfHeuermann, Detecon International
GmbH

AnselmSpeich, TNS Infratest ForschungGmbH

Bernd-WolfgangWeismann, FederalMinistry
of Economics andTechnology

Protokollanten

DrSabineGraumann, TNS Infratest Forschung
GmbH

AnselmSpeich, TNS Infratest ForschungGmbH

TobiasWeber, TNS Infratest ForschungGmbH
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Currency conversion rates

All currency conversionswerebasedon the
official exchange ratemid-year in2010as
determinedby theEuropeanCentral Bank.

1Euroentspricht:

US-Dollar 1,3257
KoreanWon 1531,82
SwedishKrona 9,5373
JapaneseYen 116,24
DanishKrone 7,4473
BritishPound 0,85784
IndianRupee 60,5878
NorwegianKrone 8,0043
ChineseYuan 8,9712
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